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EVERY FARM A FACTORY
By T. C. Richardson, Secretary Feeders-Breeders A ss’n

Cheap by-products are the basis 
of all manufacturing. The raw pro
ducts of the farm do not always have 
to travel far away to an industrial 
plant to be manufactured. Farm 
livestock and poultry are nature’s 
own machines for turning crops into 
concentrated, finished products, for 
the use of the human race. The mir
acles of modem chemistry fill the 

^  public eye, but none of them ap
proach the marvelous efficiency of 
the miracle of Lfe, through which 
the animal world transforms plant 
life mto meat or eggs, or milk or 
wool, “|ach after his own kind.”

ViTierever we find a farmer who 
h,as succesifuUy survived the drouths 
and low prices which have plagued 
the country of late years, we usually 
find that he is ‘manufacturing’ finish
ed products by running his crude 
materials through those Ine, walking 
machines whic.h cackle, moo or baa 
about the farm. Several tons of grass 
fodder and grain fmost of which 
could not have been sold as raw ma
terial. went to market wrapped in 
steer hides when H. C. Lippe sent 
two track loads to Fort Worth and 
cashed them for S2,000, a few months 
ago.

The acreage aiverted from cot- 
tf̂ n under the new farm program will 
be planted, mostly m feed crops. It 
will net bring much cash if sold in its 
raw state. Much of it will be grazed 
off. saving the labor and expense 
of nan.-esting. Much will be har.est- 
ed and stored, either dry or as silage 
for later feeding. In the form of meat 
or milk these crops may, as they of
ten have done, bring in more dollars 
per acre in net profit than the same 
number of acres in cotton.

Farms which are nô  fenced and

cross-fenced of course cannot be graz
ed. but temporary fences may be 
quickly set up to confine stock on 
the field to be grazed,The kind of 
livestock to best utilize the crops, 
whether grazed or harvested and 
hand-fed, will of course be chosen 
according to the crop itself and the 
preference of the owner.

Dairy cows will usually pay the 
highest return for large quantities of 
Silage or dry roughage with the pro
per grain supplements, but beef cat
tle will run them a good second. 
Sheep Will utilize somie weeds that 
cattle will not eat. a.nd glean many 
pounds of m.eat and wool, but they 
must have more than weeds and 
gleanings. Hogs and poull.-w, includ
ing turkeys, of course requii-e a high 
percentage of grain m their rations, 
but l.hey should always have access 
to gi-een pastures, m the interest of 
bfjth thriftness and economy of pro
duction.

Not a:i acre of the land diverted 
from cotton but can be turned to 
profitable acount, by “putting it on 
legs.” We are so accustomed to 
nature’s own “manufacturing ma
chines.”—farm livestock—that we are 
prone to forget that the cackle of 
the hen mea.ns more i.n the total 
than all the factory whistles in the 
country*, that the dairy cow’s synth- 
sis of grass and grai.n into milk and 
butterfat is more wonderful and 
more potent for human good th,an 
anything chemists have ever done 
w'f.h coal tar or soy bea.ns.

The new farm program provides 
both the incentive and t.he oportunity 
for many farm.s to change to a system 
that will ut.lize both the land and 
the manpower better than cotton or 
ot.her cash-crop farming.

' Cow Thieves Are 
Getting Active Again

With eight men in jail at Atherj 
and Kaufman on c.harges of cattle 
theft, it is hoped that livestock steal- 

; ing from the farms of Henderson. 
Kaufman, and Dallas counties has 

I been broken up One of the accused 
men is .said to have admitted par
ticipation in the taking of at lea.st 
84 head of cattle from this area in 
.'•ecent months.

Reports of similar thefts hate been 
coming from many parts of Texas, 
despite the vigilant work of law of
ficers and agents of cattle.men’s a.«- 
sociations. Cc»l. H. H. Carmichael, in 
charge of the Texas rangers, de
clared not many months ago that 
livesVjck t.heft had become more ex
tensive than at any time in the last 
70 years. Sheriffs and ranchers give 
similar opinions.

The two-gu.n ru.=tler of open-range 
days has had much attention in ’A'est- 
em fiction, but his audacity was no 
greater than that of t^xlays thief, who 
oacks a t.’njck to a pa.'-,tu.’'e fence, 
load:. It in a few minute , and th* 
next mo.'-nir.g -t-lls hL- 1> t at ome 
print two or three hundred miles 

I away. Oftener than not, t.he t.ilen 
beeves are butchered by the rustlers 
in sfjme nearby thicket and the m.eat 
sold at bargain prices to dealers who 
ask iio oueatioms.

Rece’'t livestock thieving has re- 
sultei in better branding of cattle, 
lene-. c-d activities by cattlemen's a-- 

ns and occa.,.<m.al vigilante 
action. Careful investigations, like 
that made by the sheriffs of Hender
son and Kaufman counties, should 
result in trapping m.ost of these 
thieve.s. who work in sm.all groups. 
Stiff sentences at Huntsville may cure 
the appetite of many of the rustlers 
tor fresh m.eat —Dallas News.

Be Sure to Read the Royal Arch and Council 
Series of Bank Ads. Masons Hold Meeting

Some weeks ago the Herald in
formed its readers t.hat a series of ads 
over the name.s of the two Brownfield 
banks. The Hrownfield State, and 
The First National, would start soon. 
The.se ads are now under way. And 
we want our readers to be sure to 
read them, a.s they are more for your 
inform'it’on than they are to bring in 
dollars and cents at lhe.se banks.

A lot of people ha've the idea that a 
banker is •'riviledged to run his ba.nk 
just about a.' he pleases. But back 
some 30 years ago, the Comptroller’s 
depa.nment at Washington as well as 
the State Bank examiners began to 
give National and State banks rigid 
inspections. ,

But they were tame besides what 
a banker awoke too after they were 
allowed to open in 1933. and new | 
Laws went into effect. But that is the j
reason hardly any banks are going 
broke at this time, and the reason 
the public funds are safe within bank | 
vaults.

All the high flyers are now out 
of t.'ie banking basiness, and your 
dollars are safe with them. But let 
t.hem. tell you from week to week ail 
about banking, and why they have 
to do this and the other. T'ney k.now 
tJ.e new laws better than we. i

Tlie Fourth Grade 
Visits Herald Office |

Mrs. Rentfro, and MLsses Jones and 
Brown brought their fourth grade 
students down Tuesday afternoon for 
J»n inspection of the Herald office. 
The youngsters were let m some 13' 
or 20 at a time, and were carried 
through the building.

Jack Stricklin Jr., did the best he 
could to give the boys and gi.̂ ls, I 
corning men and women of our com- 
mimity, a smuttering of just what we 
go through with each week to issue 
your Herald. All were nice beha%ed, 
and bothered nothing, but seemed to 
pay close attention to what was being 
to’d them. 1

Bill Collins was a Sunday guest 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Collins.

J E. Lee arid family 
are entitled to a pass to the—

THEATRE
— to see —

Si^ht Case of Murder
Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.
Compliment: Rialto & Herald

May 11th and 1th, the Royal .Arch 
and Council of Brownfield entertain
ed a Masonic District meeting of all 
the Chapters and Cou.ncils of the 39th 
and 43rd Dist.ncts.

.-ym.ong the v;.<.iting Companions 
were: Joe X. Newcomb. Grand High 
Pnest. San .Antonio; ’A'. R. Worley. 
Grand Scrioe and R. Lee Joiner, Com
mittee on Work. Wichita Falls; Hugh 
McClellan, Committee on Work. Lub
bock; L. W. Dalby. Grand Visitor 
42rd DLStnet. Post; R. L. Stephenŝ -̂n. 
Grand Visitor 36th District, Lubbock; 
W. .A. Hendricks. Grand Master c f 
Council. Pecos; J. D. Harrison. Deputy 
Grand .Master. Ovalo; W. J. Ches- 
ney. Grand Ma:>ter, Colorado; Ceorge 
T. Lamar, Past High Priest. Rising 
Star.

.At the m.eetir.g .seventeen Chapters 
and sixteen Councils were represent
ed and three state.'.

The Chapters of the 38th District 
represented were Littlefield and Lub
bock; of t.he 43rd were Lamesa, Post, 
O'Donnell and Tahoka.

During the meeting six Excellent 
Master’s degrees were conferred, five 
Royal Arch degrees and the Council 
degrees were conferred upon sven- 
teen candidates. One of these was 
from Pecos, one from O’Donnell, six 
from Lubbock and nine from Brown
field.

Dinner for the Companions wa.s 
served both days at Terry’s White 
Kitchen. Flowers for the occasion 
was graciously furnished by Mrs. 
Roy Ballard, representative of the 
Texas Floral Co.

Luncheon was sen,-ed the Grand 
Officers at the Club Cafe.

.An address by Grand High Priest 
Jrje X. Newcomb, on Royal Arch 
Mason.Tr, was sincerely enjoyed by 
all who heard it.

After receiving the report of the 
Brownfield Chapter for the present 
year, the Grand High Priest said in 
the three years he had been travel
ing for Mason-TT he believed it was 
the best report for t.he size of the 
Chapter he had received. Seventy-six 
Companions were present.

------------ o------------
Milner & Poore Open 
Snappy Lunch Cafe

After being under first this and 
that management for the past few 
months, the Snappy Lunch was open
ed this week by John Milner and 
James E. Poore, experienced cafe 
men, who promise to give the pub- 

I lie real service.
John is one of the best cooks in 

the city. The place has been thorough
ly cleaned and redecorated, and the 
best of foods will be served at all 
times.

Tidwell Shows to 
Play in Lubbock

The T. J T-iwe!! 'how? and carn
ival. 'o  of *he ' i.'gc : earn.. j1- i.n 
the w irid. will open for a wee’/c’« 
engagement in LubfcKxrk M nday. 
Sp .̂n.- re<i .y ::.r I btvick p«j?t of the 
.A-Tieriean I>eg;on. the T,dwell .'hows 
feature more t.nan tr.ree hundred 
^parate attrr.ctioms.

Shows and ride' ne-. er =een j 
fore ;.n this territory and Capt. Le<-, i 
“.Suicide " .Simon, daredevil, who i 
every' 'light will ri'k hi.s l.fe ;r, a dar- | 
ing firediv**. make up the carnival ! 
midway. !

Many E'’<̂ 'wr,f;eld fA-oplc are e x - ;
E H. Greer, and fa.'nily vis.tc-d rel- | 

bock. i

U. of T . Library Said 
Best in the South

. AUSTIN. Texas, May 16.—High 
praise for the Library of TT.e Uni
versity of Texas, newly re-christened 
the M.rabeau B Lamar Library, was 
voiced by Dr. Jose A. Er.cinas. Per
uvian scholar and former president 
of the University of San Marcos, 
L.ma. Peru, who recently delivered 
a --eries of lectures at the Texas in- 
titution under t.he sponsorship of 

the Carnegie Endowment for Interr»a- 
ti'-nal Peace.

• My first outstanding impression of 
y:.ur University was the Library,” Dr. 
Enemas said. “ In my travels among 
t.ne large libraries, yours .sta.nds up 
among the be t̂. Of cour:^, I am es- 
pec.ally ir.teres*.ed m the Latin- 
.American Collection. I think that in 
the futu.'‘e .Austin will be the center 
•.f Latin-.American culture relation- 
ar.ips between tr.e students and pro
fessors as exist in your school. .A 
real teacher is not only one who is 
a scholar in his pa.riicular field, but 
.-.e wno IS the f.’-.e.’-.d of the ituder.ia 

and b. whom the students feel f.'ee 
ci-me wit.i all t.'ie.r intellectual 

•oud j/e.-sonal prob!em*s.
Tue univers.tie- of Latin-.A.'ne.'i- 

a a.e t ur.r.e.'-'.t.es .n t.'ie .e.".^ 
iney are ir. t.he Ui..ted State. : t.'̂ .ey 
-1.' I'.r.al sc.hcKjIs. Tr.e pre
fer .1 , are Lu->i.'ie-r pe -pie w.ho teacn 
t...uc:.'_; lU t.'.e.r .«pare t.rr.e.

In Peru your.g tudent. are faced 
w'.tn problems that never enter t.ne 
t.hough'j of Students at your ur.i- 
er-.ty Hundreds of Peruv lan b-y- 

.i.nd g.rlr 16 to 17 yea.- .f age .have 
been bar.is.ned from t.'ie country or 
.mpri'or.ed for having p- l.tical .dea.s 
unfavorable to tr.e dic'-ators of the 

emrr.ent. The few p.’’ofe««e..-a who 
a.-e no-t .nflue.nced by p-d.t.c. are ex- 
.led fr'm  their count.'y and w- rk.

■Lat.n-.Am.erica.'i un.ver.',.ty -'ud- 
e.nts do not have any ‘ocial l.fe. they 
nave no fratern.l.es or soror.t.es, tney 
.nave g.-own to re-ent society, and 
pend their t.m.e in fm.a.ng ways to 

I f.gnt OiCtatorsh.ps."
Dr. Enci.naa exp.’-e'sed the den.'̂ e

• : return t-= .Au. t;n w nen n..- Ic-ture
-1 loe ■ .r; ,rder t ut .he

may oe near t.ne Lutiri-Amei .can 
Collect.on.

Brownfield Coif Course 
Moved to Park Site

With the exception of two holes, a 
course *Jiat complies with the original 
parx project has been Cf«mp!eted in 
the City-County Park «.te north- 
weat of the City Natural and artific~ 
lal haza.'’d.' are in abunda.nce. a.nd the 
c >ur-e as a whole come' up to the 
req u.remif i.'_i of Une golfer who luces 
tnr.lL.

T.he uneven terrain of the dra'w 
provides c  eral blind green.« .A cal-

he p*t m.! -t be- cro.= ed on t.he fifth 
' ie. and many an ill u.>ed golf ball 
i,' i: o t f nd final re't at th.« place. 
,'11 :.'■<• hhi hf'Ie tr.e carele« vh-- ter 
Will fii.d hi.' ball in the r<-xleo pens.
l. d o, I of fcK unds. The seventh h ie 
ah.a for an uphill iron shot into a

g.cer ti lit ea^mDlev a camel’s hump
m. o.'e than •• nything ehse.

Given sufficient moi.'ture the 
■ ourse W ill be in excellent condition 
by late sum.m.er.

T.he regular rr.em.bership fee is
'I'"' 'b. and v h.le .m.provem.ent.  ̂ are 
to !>■ kefj 1.0 i;ic:.tly. no add.t.onal 
u »• 'T.'-'t are anticipated. Th'.-e 
tat. r.ed .here for a iho.ri time may 

p!ay for i-) per m-nth, and those
To w..'h t. jo .n  may do so by seeing 

?’ .fd H.n on. at the Cicero Smith 
l.-.'r.f.ier yard

C' .'l.fy.ng round.- for fK̂ .̂tion on 
'.ve te..nn a.-e Vi tart im.med.ately.

T, W. Montgomery Out 
For Representative, An
nounces His Platform

T W Montgom.ery, member of the 
public chool faculty of Wilson, an
nounce' his candidacy for state rep- 
.’■e-er.'.ative for the 119th legislat.ve 
d. tr.ct * I wi.'h to present my candi- 
ua' y t . tl.e voter' of Te.my County, 
of the 119th dist.net.” he said.

College Work .At Tech 
‘ I was rea.-ed as a native Texa.n 

and educated ..n t.he Texas schools. 
.All of my college work 'was done at 
Texa.s Technoh.gical College and I

Jubb— D/e-. he talk .'en.-e'*
Chuob— .Sense I .'hould 'ay not. 

His sane t remark would be t<oo fofA- 
i.'h even for the t.tle of a popular 
song.

Two Colored Youths 
Held For Burglary

According to Sheriff C.he G- re and 
r.»ep..ty J ,e P:.rc. R .ym nd ?.I.t .helI. 
12. a-.d J W E -an . 10. n* gr- youths 
*;.'’e .held for erie-- of ourglafie.' here 
ver tne week e.nd
The Chi'holm 5>ervi'e S'ation was 

ouiglarized 1 otn .Saturday ar,d .Sun- 
nay n.gn'u,. and t.he P.hiliip' 66 Ser- 

ice .Stat.on Tuesday nignt. .A pa.ri 
•J t.he m.oney wa.' recoverf*d. having 
oeen burr.ed in a hog pen.

- . . c
Donald Hutt of Midland was a 

vi.'itor i.". Brownfield Sundav.

School to Go On Vaca
tion After Friday

B: v. nf .eld H.gh sch-nl will be - n 
•-c t̂.' -i after thi. wee-k f^r some 
•nree r f ur month.'-, during which 
t .m.e, t.he 'eacherv who live el?e- 
•>. .'lere will go- h..me,” or take a 
cour.'e in .me college. Thus will be 
'rue w.t.h a few of t.-.e pupils. S'.me
m. ay take a um.m.er course in college
n. .; m.'■ t of them will rest up and 
take a fre'h tart at college this fall

We r. ■. e r * hert.-d whet.her there 
. '-e y a..x,....ry r^fx.l here tnis 

.im.m.er n-' t ; help .ut tno.-e who 
f.:.lc-d to po .A great crowd was on 
ha.nd .Sunday • , hear the bacalaureate 
f ;m n. Ev e.T' church in 'he city d .'- 

m f-d at'or .‘J .inday .h- oR .t
: • *•: • .  ̂ \rr.e t.hat all w .uld not

’ '■ » st'-d
While 'he jud.t-rium wa.o packed 
1. = v-.o-;i ,-ic -j-.e balcony, we 1.̂ *-

ie  .e p.=-.£ t.cally eve.'yone got
Celt. a'’d w,'i' m.ade f.urly co.m.- 

: rt.'tble w .-..le the interest..'ig pro- 
: : ;>m p ■ f-edf-d

I . ' r.izht will wind up the 
•f legular w ork here, w hen Dr. 
H' •en < f Lubbock delivers the com- 

. err.fnt oration.
- —  o

.M.’* and Mr.' T .m Cobb and fam
ily sfent .Sunday with Mrs Cobb’s 
m.i ther in .Seminole.

Three Blondes. Three Brunettes-.\H Beauties

C/C-VV ^
Showing a safe impartiality. Tirdlea'ler Art Jarrett chose three HorHe* an! three Lj-unettes 

from the sixteen Texas State ‘ .e  for Women beiutics v..u paraded before him on the staze 
of the Pan-Americun Ca'.no In t fail.

The chosen six are .Missc.s /. e B -an. Shar.chni. Chirve; I.j-y S?lle. Dallas; Jeanne Hansen, 
Plainview; Joan Lad 1. Sherma.n; P.uth .Mart.r.. De.ntor.; an<i Lcta Roth F.ld on. Stanton.

Four nominee.* from each r wc.-e mtr Ju' d at t’ ." Revue, from which Jarrett selected one 
of each cl*s.«ificaiion and two a: Itr-r?. Hi* deci'ion has been kept «ecret all w.nter in order to en
hance the tradition'*! presen'.a ..’i of b.auties at the Spring .S iiior Form.al. F.aca of the g.rls hat a 
full page picture in the Daedai.an ycarbo-k, which was released the day of the senior prom.

T. ’v'.’ .MONTGOMERY 
wa graduated with a Bachelors de
gree in 1931 I have been teaching 
for the past ten years within this 
repre.'en*,ative district.

‘ Having made a study of govem- 
m.ent and economics in college and 
taught th' e subjects in high schr/ol. 
and having ,'tudied and observed the 
affai.*n> f our state. I feel the duties 
and resp''in'.bi!ities of this state of- 
f.ce

I am ĉ ’ming out strictly on my 
own initiative in the name of the 
. .m.m.-on pe< p’**. n- t in the interest 
f ny rpi-'rat.on or company. My
rr: ; to execute faithfully the duties 

.f a k-g.,'lator and V ■ give t.he great- 
e-t am -unt of «ervice to the great- 
e't num'rjer of people if I am. elected.

Platform .Announced
1 The.’-e .' an urcent demand for 

. :g.d ec'n  m.y .n t.ne adm.r.i.'L'ation 
J g ve.-r.m.e.nt. There .hould be elim- 

.rat.on of wa te. ahol.tion of need
le -  b r̂d and sgencie-. I advocate 
i-roupi.ng ■'ind con.'O’I.dat.or. of .'i.m.ilar 
ngenne: *' f ' ,'cr g >vernmental av-
»' r r .

2 I favor the old age pern'K̂ n and 
will c .-operate w.t.h the legi.slature to 
wf rk .ut a plan to finance it. "This 
..• a ccjn.-'t.tut.Mnal mandate and m.ust

carr.ed out in the interest of the 
aged people.

3. I favor abolishm.ent of the poll 
tax law and a subst.tution of free 
voting like that which is practiced 
in several other states in the Union. 
This free registration of voters will 
Bring out a vote of all the citizens, 
making for complete democracy. The 
character of our government demands 
t.hat everybody pa.'ticipate. The poll 
tax law hinders and prevents about 
ne-f'urth or one-third of our peo

ple fr^m v.ting.
4 I opprjse the sales tax. be- 

cau.se It would increase the tax bur
den. It is unjU't. unw ;.->e and and

shift would bring grief to the state.
5. Realizing that a safe de.'nocracy 

.•x*st.= upon an cnlucated citizenship, 
and that c-ducation is the cumer- 
V f;e 'f de.’nocratic gove.'mment, I 

favor the amount per capita for 
,chocil child to be S22 in order to 
lignten the burden of local taxation, 
and in order to extend education.

6 I am bitterly again.'t trusts, 
mionivpolies. and corporation govern
ment I believe in the fair trade acts 
and equal '•ppci.'hunities to all alike. 
If you .send me to the legislature. I 
will repre ent you not as a frontier 
district, but a.s one of the fa.'test 
growing indu'trial and educational 
ecti..n. of the state, in need of care

ful legislation.
Yours respectfully,

T. W. .MONTGOMERY 
- o

Nicholson Moves to 
New Office Location

L Nicholson, the insurance man, 
seeking like many others to get a 
ground floor for his business, moved 
his office- to those being vacated by 
Clyde C Coleman, the new' Mayor, 
in the rear of the First National Bank. 
Mr. Nich-l.son has been in the front 
f the Odd Fellow building since he 

came to Brownfield and bought out 
Mr. Winston last fall.

We have not learned whether or 
".ote the Odd Fellows have rented 
their hall or not, but we feel sure they 
wiP get a tenant. Mr. Nicholson new 
has offices second to none for con
venience. not only for him.self, but 
hts rustomers as well.

M. L. Cathey is Freed 
By Judge Atwell.

Seven of the e.ght persons indict
ed in connect.'in with the ro'tiberj of 
a U S. m.ail car at Tahoica last 
November entered pleas of guilty 
'his morning in United .States dis
trict cou.'t and were sentenced just 
before n-v-n by Judge William Haw
ley .Atwell to f.'-o.m. 15 to 48 months 
at Levenwort.h. Kan.'as.

Tn«r eight persc,ns indicted, M. L. 
Cathey, of near O I>'nnell. *was f.’eed 
by Judge .Atwell on recom.m.endation 
of Clyde O. Ea.tUi. d..'trict attorney.

Sentence? i.m.p"sed were’
Jack Cathey 4 Years

Jack Cathey, 44. O’D nncll. who 
plead guilty to three C' 'a.’its. four 
years m Leavenw vrth p '>' r. Cathey 
was the “key” m.an. ad.m..tting that 
he took t.he m.oney from, the m-ail 
car.

Roy Cathiv, 23. ODor.nelU 15 
m.'inths in Leavenworth.

Jam.es O. Petty. O'Don.nell, al
leged go-betv.et-n in t.he disposal of 
the m.oney. 18 .m.or.th' in Leaven
worth

Sentence Is Suspended
Ja.mies T M '.-.••is. Re.-m ille, al- 

leged g -between, tw years and 
-U-'pended for three years on good 
behavior.

Carl E 'W.lliam.?. B.^ownwrxxl, an
other alleged purcha.'er. 30 months 

Leavenw ,.'hh.
Rufui H McNurlen. cf near Bor- 

ger. two yea.-s in Leavenworth. 
Judge Commends Officers

The ca.'e wa  ̂ the second one call
ed on the criminal docket Judge 
-Atwell received pleas and anounced 
re  would pass sentence after the 
le't of the docket had been called.

Judge .Atwell said he wanted to 
c .m.m.end “t.he very splendid work 
done by the officers in t.ne case.” 
He said he had reviewed t.he case 
after it had become tc.nown defend- 
a.'vt' wanted to enter pleas of guilty. 
—Lubbock .Avalanc.he.

Adult Sunday School 
Rally Sunday Afternoon

Next Sunday aftem-x-n at t.hree 
/cloo> Mr. J- -eph R. Griggs and 
Rev. Cecil R. Matthews w.II appear 
Of; a p-'‘ogra.'n f <r .Adult Education in 
t.ne local Meth'-dist Church. A 
r.um.ber of charges are represented, 
among t.hem.; Sem-in '̂Ie, Seagraves, 
tne Brownfield Circuit, the Brown
field .Stat. .n and Plair.?. the pastors 
be.ng in the irder of pastoral c.harges. 
Rev. Young. Rev. Ike Bredlove, and 
Rev. C. .A. Duncan. Cla'.'es from all 
t.he adjoining pastoral charges are 
expected and t.he local people are 
urged to give them a good crowd 
and an old fashioned hospi'-able wel- 
com.e The speakers will discuss the 
subjects listedi

Mr. Jos. R. Griggs, District Lay 
Leader and Superintendent of Pub
lic Schools in Lubbock county will 
preside.

Rev. Cecil R. Matthews will speak 
on “Reaching the Unreached.”

Rev. Ike Breedlove will discuss 
“ Improving Our .Adult Classes.”

, Mr. Jos. R. Griggs will bring an 
address on ‘*Our Responsibility As 

' Adults.”
This in one of a series of I.'istitutes 

to be held in the Lubbock District,

I .

Carpenter Paper Co. 
Official a Caller

In com.pany with .A. F. (Frank) 
Phillips. Mr. Clark, of Omaha, Neb., 
were here late Tuesday after
noon, and had a short ses
sion with the Herald. Mr. Phillips 
is manager of the Lubbock branch 
cf the Carpenter Paper Co., and Mr. 
Clark IS the Vice-President of the 
Cf m.{ any.

This wa.s Mr. Clark's first visit to 
this section, and he seemed to be 
h'ghly impressed, and was ma.king 
the entire territory as far west as 
Ca.'-Hbad. N. M.. with Mr. Phillips. 

; H'.wever, Mr. Clark stated that of
ficially Omaha was hedquarters of 
• ne entire company, he. himself, 
was on the road so much that it did
n’t .seem like home.

Mr. Clark is a fine fellow, easy 
i lo meet, and while we had some 
I c orrespondence with him when we 
got out.^ur big Historical Edition, this 
W.1S our first time to really meet him.

AMERICAN TAILOR SHOP 
UNDER NEW M.ANAGEMENT

Graham Smith, owner of the 
-American Tailor Shop has employed 

j a manager for his business. Mr. 
Smith’s health has not been so good, 
so he will not be actively engaged 
in the Tailor shop though he retains 
his o^mership. and has secured the 
.services of a most competent man, 
Mr. Morris Mcllroy, to take charge of 
the shop for the next several months.
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ator Pepper of Florida and Congress-, -̂eiies of advertisements which will
man Wilcox of that state, running deal with matters concerning the 

Entered as second-class matter at the ' ^ Senate, to succeed Pep- banking business and how customers
postoffice at Brownfield, Texas, un- , ''a s  a new dealer and ,f a bank may obtain the fullest ^
der the act of March 3, 1879. j Wilcox back in the brush to the benefit from his banking connec-|

A J  S f r i r l f  l in  i three to one. Now the.se same tions. These two banks have been
* writers are telling us that it was running their ads in the local papers

just the personal popularity of Pep-  ̂ever since they were established 
per, and the Floridians were afraid and each year both banks show a 
they would not share in the new re- wonderful growth, not only in de- 
lief handouts. Bosh Sounds like some porits but have witnes.sed Brown-

Owners and Publishers
A. J. Stricklin. Sr., Editor and Mgr. 
Jack Stricklin. Jr., Ass’t. Manager.

Subscription Rates 
In the Brownfield trade territory.
Per y e a r ____________________ $1.50
Elsewhere in U. S. A. _____  $2.00

Apply for Advertising Rates 
The Official Paper of Terry County 

and the City of Brownfield.

of Hale's Hash.
_o--------

field double in population within the 
past six years.—Knox City Herald.. 

------------ o------------This week in co-operation with 
Te.xas Breeders-Feeders Association, HENRY FORD SPE.AKS 
of which Frank P. Holland cf the 
Farm & Ranch is president; with In recent years, Mr. Ford has not
hundreds of ether members and non- i appeared before the public. While ,

DISTRICT-COUNTY-PRECINCT

The following are announced sub
ject to the Democratic Primary in 
July:

members of the Texas Press, the j the aged industrialist is by no means \ 
Herald is .starting a series of splendid m retirement he evidently prefers' 
articles from fre pen of T. C. Rich-! to keep his own counsel. Therefore, 
ardson, secretary’ of the Feeders- , it was a real surprise to the Wash- 
Breders. Mr. Richardson is a noted mgton news correspondents last week 
writer, an.! in view of the fact that * when Henry Ford accompanied by his 
something must be done with a lot | son Edsel. called upon President 
of the " ’■etired” acres in Texas, his R-nisevelt and had lunch with the
articles found each week in these chief executive, .-\fter this confer-
columns will stress “A Factory on ence. the reporters besieged the White 
Every Te.xas Farm." Watch for them House. No amount of questioning

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE 
W. W. Price, Brownfield 
Louis B. Reed. Lamesa

.ns they Jippear, Mr. Terry county 
farmer. We’ll almost guarantee that 
they will l>e worth what you paid for 
>our year’r subscription to the Her
ald, alone.

------------ o------------

For REPRESENTATIVE 119th DIST. 
ALVIN R. ALLISON, Levelland 
JOHN VICKERS Lubbock Texas 
R. H. M.ARTIN, Lubbock

j Texas :s sending a powerful delega- 
i tion of Cotton men to Washington 
j to have a talk with Secretary Wal
lace. These men are some of the most

' influential men in the state, and at
T. W. MONTGOMERY, Lynn. Co. ■ least one of them is said to be one of

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
Truett Smith, Tahoka

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
R. A. Simms 
P. R. Cates 
E. H. Jones

could draw any information from 
either Mr. Ford or the President.

However, the news gatherers had 
not given up hope becau.se Mr. Ford 
was cheduled to make the main ad
dress that same evening at the meet
ing of the .American Publishers As.so- j 
..lation which was in session in New ! 
Yiik.

Immediately all ears were turned 
toward that banquet hall in New j 
York where momentuous and im
portant disclou.sures would be made 
bv one of the world’s great men for

readers that this is being done in this i ing statutory in form, said petition 
territory, and that before making further containing allegation.s as to
any donation toward this organization 
one should ask to .see credentials.

' City and county officials are work
ing with the organization in this ef- 

 ̂ fort, and tKith deputy sheriff. John 
Johnson and Mayor B. M. Haymes 
join with Mr. Gregory' in asking that 
any information concerning these 
rersons be reported to officers im- 
mc-diately —O’Donnell Index.

BITTEN BY SPIDER

Roy Walker, who was bitten on 
the right cheek Monday by a spider, 
IS back at work in Walker’s Bakery.

adverse on containing statutory al
legations under the three, and five 
year limitation statutes. Plaintiff 
petition reciting that the Plain
tiff and those who.se title he 
holds have had and held peacable, 
continuous and adverse possession 
under title or color of title, from and 
under the state of Texas of the land 
and tenements hereinabove described, 
for more than three years, before the 
commencement of this suit. That 
Plaintiff and those whose title he 
holds, have claimed said lands under 
deedj duly registered and have had 
peactaole continuous adverse posses
sion of same, and paying all taxes as1 However, his cheek is still badly _

swollen and regular treatments are i same became due thereon for a period
given by a 
Press.

physician. — Odonnell

At the time the United SUtes 
wa.s formed, the State of Virginia 
had the largest p<jpulation, which 
was about 568,000. Massachusetts,

of more than five years, before the 
commencement of this suit, Plain
tiff Petition ending with a prayer 
for citation upon defendants and for 
Judgement for the title and possession 
of said land and tenements and for 
damages, for costs of suit, and for 
such other and further relief gen-Penn.sylvania. Maryland. New York

and Connecticut followed in the order | eral and special legal and equitable
named.

.SCHOOL BONDS CARRY 
BY GOOD MAJORITY

to which plaintiffs may be entitled. 
Plaintiff petition being endorsed as 
an action to try title as well as for 
damages.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, and have you
.An official canvass of the re- before said Court, at its aforesaid 

turns of the $75,000 school bond elec- j next regular term, thLs writ with your

rH.^T’S *hai Consumers Information 
ca

the two m.en in the whole south that 
can be classified as a “cotton expert."
These men will try to show the Sec- pord the man who made his-
retary’ of .Agriculture why it would  ̂ i,y defying—in turn, W’all Street, 
ba the most feasible thing in the^^^ National government and the 

to locate the Cotton Labora- ■ ^̂ .,)j.jd‘s strongest labor organizations, 
n Texas to trv to find new

calls these workers in j Pittsburgh 
glass plant, who are testing and finishing 
oon-shatterable gla.s for use i.n aul ̂ mo- 
oUes. It .s explained that one of the great
est haza ds in auto acc.dents used to be 
lying gh s. which was the most common 
'luse of njury. Now all A.mericaa cars

youreturn thereon, showing how 
have executed the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY H.AND and 
the Seal of said Court, at office in

; tion held la.st Saturday showed that
arc equipped with ihe shatter-proof va- ! the advocates of the bonds won by 
rietv. developed by .American industrial a vote of 161 to 49
re.scareh experts especially for pur- j preceding the election considerableana the saving of many lives is the ■ "  r>  ̂ ^
result rhe man shr-vm above keeps a : opposition developed on the grounds Brownfield, Texas this the 18 day
constant vigil with h.s pyrometer, to as-  ̂that amount to be voted w a s  morel of April .A. D. 1938.

.  KLDORA A. WHITE. Clerk, DU- 
' mas.s meething held last Thursday 'net Court, Terry County. 4ic

___________________________________ It was agreed that both factions

V. c .
cent copper, and .'till a com in the -igntd by 130 residents of the town., would support the bond issue with 
.cairn of worth just .«o much when Recently the county went dry by the understanding that not more 

The stillness was ominous; pencil.s j jjid f,>r f<H.»d. candy, or taxes. Ne'w a substantial majority. Seagraves at than $45,000 of the bonds would be 
uses for this plant and fibre. In the poised and microphones tunixl design or old. it's those little let- that time went wet It is generally u.sed ir. the building program at

j first place. Texas is the most hurt introduced Mr. jej-s that read: ‘Tive Cents” that conceded the \ >ting will favor the Whe pre.-ent time.—Seminole Sentinel.
; .Ntate of the cotton group from loss Four hundred of the nation s fun î the most interesting de. îgn for .'ale of beer. . o

FOR SHERIFF, ASSESSOR - COL- of foreign buyers, as we are a long , npvvspaper publishers waited breath- ,„o>t of us.

BRO W N FIELD  LODGE
N. 903, A. F. & A. M.

FOR COUNTA’ .ATTORNEY 
Burton G. Hackney

----- - ------
LECTOR 

D. Gore

FOR COUNTY CLERK 
Edd Evans 
W, H. Dallas 
H. M. (Dube) Pyeatt

j way from the mills of the Carolinas 
j and the New England states. Every 
I citizen in Texas should pull every
! wire possible to get the Federal Cot-
i ten Laboratory located in Texas. 

------------ o------------

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
Mrs. J. C. (Eldora A.) White%

FOR COUNTY TRE.ASURER 
Mrs. O. L. (Oscar) Jones

! Well. Col. E. I. Hill of the Lynn 
! County News, Tahoka. gave us a good 
j one last week, why he warn’t run- 
I Ping the beer argument ad, all of 
j which suits us fine. In the meantime, 
I we are running another this week 
I that will put around $19 into our 
j empty coffers. We have our con- 
I scientious scruples, ok, but we have 
never let them scrupe us out of many

___________ _______________ 1 easy dollars and dimes. We figure
FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. NO. 1 'hat most people in this section have 

Ed Stevens . been outside their own counties,
T. D. (Tom) Warren i probably as far away as Amarillo

FOR COUNTA’ SUPERINTENTJENT 
Mrs. Ruth Moore 
W. B. Toone 
Lee Fulton

Then Mr. P'ord said:
"Gentlemen, we are all on the 
spot and we’ve got to go to work. 
My son and I will help you all 
we can. Thank you."
He u.sed less than thirty words at 

a time when he was exposed to a 
trillion dollars worth of free pub-

^E.XGRAVES VOTERS TO DE 
< IDE ON I.FGII.l/ATION OF 
BFFR .M.\Y 20

UAKNINfi IS ISSUED 
AGAINST IMPOSTERS

Dick Mc-Ginly Ford Dealer in Plains 
I wa.s a business vi.sitor in town Sat
urday.

j .AdjuTant Tho.s B Gregory, officer c RE.AM PRODl C ERS
, m charge of the Salvation Army at  ̂ meeting at the

SEAGR.AVES. May 16 —Voters of Lubb.»ck. was here Wednesday m an .^^^ r̂ican Legion Hall. Wedne.'day

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic HalL
Fred tLSmith. W.

J. D. Miller, Sec.

•Seagraves will dc>cide on May 20 eff..rt to find clues to the identity g Q- îock. Every-'
,. , , .  ̂ f 'h'- or persons who have especial-i

n the sale of beer, m a .special elec- been -.liciting funds without author-
licity. But then. Henr>’ ’s slogan has called by the commissioners ĵ y
always been " S.AA’ IT WITH court. .A pe tition asking election was Mr Gregory a.^k' that we warn our ^

I

ly.—Farmers Co-op. Station, T. J. 
Lamar. Mgr. 42c I

WM. GUATON 
HOWARD 

Post No. 269 
meets 2nd Friday

night each Month.

Malcolm Thomason, Com.
Edd Evans, Adj.

DEEDS.’’—Littlefield Leader.

THIS P.APER YOl’ RE.AD Rooms -  Apartments -  Rents -  Exchanges -  Etc. CIT.ATION BY PI BLICATIO.N

There’s a lot goes into this news- FOR LE.ASE—-Store buildings in 
Brownfield; cafe and store building, breakfa:

THE STATE OF TEX.AS,
Brownfield Lodge No.

530 I. O. O . F.
FOR SALE—Bed room suite. To 'he Sheriff or any Constable of , Meets every Tuesday night in the 
eakfa.'t suite. Maytag wa.shing ma-lTerry’ County, Greeting: .Odd Fellow’ Hall. Visiting Brother*

paper you read! There s a forest of , N’ lght Club at Sligo. For particu- chine and sewing machine. Inquire ’ TOU .ARE HEREBA’ COMM.ANT)- : always welcome.
trees chopped into wood pulp to make: , * . i t  i d „■ , , , . 1 . ars see or write Smokey Taylur, Box at Herald office.the paper, a blending of chemicals to _

R. E. (Earl) McNiel 
W. P. Montgomery 
G. W. Luker

form the ink, and lead and steel to 764. Brownfield. 38tfc
HplF.D to summon W. L. Tate, and the 

unknown heirs of W. L. Tate, E.

fashion the type and presses.

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. NO. 2

if not Fort Worth and Dallas, and 
know there is such a thing as beer 
and whiskey for sale, even if we cen- There’s inventive genius too. the picked up 9000 whi.'key bottles in

!sor the word from vur paper the Gutenberg that form- the Lubbock di.strict. in one week

F< »R S.ALE 1936 Sudan seed; clean Eldward Hurja, and the unknown j

T. D. Warren. N. G. 
J. C. Green, Sec.

The H.ghway Dept, states that it ! Johnson grass. See S. L. Great-' heirs of E. Edward Hurja. their heirs,
house. Rt. 1. “̂ p̂. Jand legal repres-entatives. by making

publication of this Citation once in

Hershell Timmons 
C. F. (Choc) Hamilton 
CJeo. W. Henson 
J. L. Porter 
Jay Barret

---------------------  _ _ _  - _ , ( ; ARDEN PLANT.S — Pota-  ̂ . v
rest of our dovs. Yep. most people " “ X* i" T om ato  H ot anti «xvect I  successive weeksters. There’s the pre.ss of Robert --------------  1 <^niaio, tint .ina p-evious to the return day hereof, m

Hoe, the folder attachment of Dun- TOR S.ALE 25 Residence Lr>ts. 5?ee p ep p er  Plant.'!, now  read y, 'some newspaper published in your
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 28tfc JJrownfield Nur.'scrv 41c County, if there be a newspaper pub-

_________________________________ hshed therein, but if not, then in the

j these days have been as far as Po 
1 Junk Center, anyway 

------------ o— can and Wilson, and the linotype

JOE. J. M cG O W A N
LAWA'ER 

West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. NO 
J. F. Malcolm

Just when we thought the war 
between South Plains editors had

■ about come to an armistice with week.

of Ottmar Mergenthaler. the 84th WA.NT TO RENT—5 or 6 room 
anniversary of whose birth is cele- bou-se by June 1 .A. E. Cary, at Cary’s

Bakery'. 41tfc
FOR RENT--Space for small bu.si- nearest County where a newspaper 

:re.w.s. Beauty Shop preferred. Box is published, to appear at the next
•peace with out victoiy’’’ as pos- In Hindustan and Bali, Rock City 583. city.

_____________________________  _____. sible result, the hostilities arc re- of London, men watch the passing
FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. NO. 4 ' sumed with a dash, by Old Hickory parade of events and speed their rec- I'Kation. .Apply Herald office. 33 tfc

Stricklin of Brownfield and Horace erd through space to fill the pages of

38tfc regular term of the District Court of 
Terry’ County, to be holden at the

J. L. (Lee) Lyon 
W. B. (B) Martin

BUSINE.SS hou.se for rent; good —------------------------------------------------
h OR RENT—Room, or room with Court Hou.'e thereof, in Brownfield,

kitchen privileges. Phone 56 Mrs. .A. jexas. on the Fourth Monday in |
r, u u . u .U FOR S.ALE—Choice lot near school, McBurnett. 41c A„eust A D 1*138 the same being*: Greely Hale of Plains. Th-'se two old your paper. Right here at home, other Bn.wn at P. O. 4 1 c _________________________________ August. A. u. me .ame oeing ,

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Phone 185 State Bank Bldg. 
Brownfield, Texas

FOR JUSTICE PE.ACE PRE. NO.
F. M. Burnett 
J. W. Oliver
G. C. Aschenbeck.
R. E. Shugart

bovs are masters of the art. The men write copy, set up type, print
j latest outbreak is over the question the pages, and pass your paper on to j G ARD EN  PLANTS-
of whether a town can be much of you. | to. T om ato , Hot and
a burg and just have one telephone. B-ut there’s something more than Peper Plant.'i, now 
Watch out fer Bright, boys.—.Anton this in the paper you read. There’s a Brownfield Nursery.

FOR RENT, small office space m the 22 day of -August, A. D. 1938, i-
-P ota - new Downing Building. See Mrs. ^
Sweet W. W. Terry. tfc
ready.

_  -April. A. D. 1938, in a suit, num-
AC.AL.A cotton seed for sale. Pure, bered on the docket of said Court as

first year and extra fine. 4 mi. north No. 2219, wherein Sam Tankersley
, V. • . 1. ■ . . . « c ‘ 'y  o*' Lcvelland road. Reference: is Plaintiff, and Joe J. McGowan, J .!Horace Greeley Hale thinks the thinking and writing that has come FOR RENT—.Apartment; 2 rooms

News. i tradition of truth, '  heritage of free
Some of the recommendations w’e

get of candidates for governor. "Tank I Herald is after his job w’ork. If he down to us as the freedom of the and bath; close in See Grace Barret 
boiklers," “harvest hands; “cow’boys;" p "® " ' anything except to be a com-'press. Throughout America’s hist-! at Cave’s V’ariety. 41c
“miners:” "league sports;” “sailors;” finned grouch, he would know that ory. editors have sought to record a

West Texas Gin. I. H. Miller Rt. 1, M. Telford, C. E. Ross, W. L. Tate
39p and the unknown heirs of W. L. 

Tate, E. Edward Hurja. and the un

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Office, Hotel Brownfield Bldg. 

Brownfield, Texas

"pie buyers at suppers.”  These go 
for qualifications of some of the at- 
tomey generals, too. One even claims 
•to be a country printer. Gosh! What 
•is Texas coming to.

■ ■■ ■ ■ o------------
You just can’t keep Gov. Jimmie 

Cram before the kleigs. Wife wrote us 
recently that he was out at Holly
wood preseiimably visiting with some 
of the ‘colonels” he had made. Tues- 
fiaty** Dallas News showed him with 
Mary Brian and Ginger Rogers and 
same male moviC actor. Yes, sir, 
JlDunie keeps the eyes of the world 
on Texas

------------ o------------
The Republicans and anti-Roose-

____ “ ----------- T I ; I SEB US BEFORE you sell your I, . .  # r  t-j . u
we have actually advised our m er-’ true picture of things happening. But' 5-room house for sa e at * j^ave some good plant- j i ,
chants to adv’ertise in his little sheet the passing scene isn’t set and static. | b -gam ; terms. Call at Herald ^  their heirs, and legal re p re se ^ m ^
and every other paper around here. It is fluid, changing, moving, differ- j for information.________________  ̂seed. West Texas Gin Co. 34tfc ***

------------ 0------------  lent today than it is tomorrow. Edi-j pURNISHEp Apartment. $4.50 per'
TWO BROWNFIELD BANKS 
SUPPORT NEWSPAPERS

tors who watch it may see it in a ^-eek. Bills paid. Mrs. J. T. Auburg,

alleging Plaintiff
QUALLA. Bennette. or McClung 'o  try title to

40tfcdifferent light, may choose a different phone 41-R.
' point of view. As human beings, edi- j ------------------------------------------------------

The two banks in Brownfield the tors have made mistakes. But through I TWO room apartment, bills all
Brownfield State Bank and the First n all. truth has remained a goal, the | paid. Commerce Hotel. 33tfc
National Bank used a quarter page aim of the real editor to record what ..TT,— -a ' t * ^rOR SALE—25 Residence Lots. 5e^

cottonseed for sale. Dr. E. C. Davis.

ad in the Terry County Herald last goes on in the world, honestly, truth- 
v’eek announcing to the people of fully, and without bias, 
that section that they were inagurat- j That is what you’ll find in the 
ing a series of ads each week that  ̂paper you read—paper, ink, type, 
will appear in that paper present-j p res5es, and people! But it would all 
ing facts and figures why people add up to nothing were it not for the

Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 28tfc

FURN’ ISHEID house to rent after 
June 1. See M. L. H Baze. 41tfc

BED ROOM for  rent. Phone
of Brownfield should patronize that tradition of truth and freedom which; 194. 
town and section of the state instead' newspaper represents.-Post Dis-

35tfc

veil men. special writers for the big ol sending their surplus money to pa:»h. F l’KNITURE. new .scock. arriving
daily at C. L.

dailies told us a month ago, that there j other towns. They expect to present \ ew  5c NIC KEL
was a square cut issue between Sen- to their customers and friends a

Furniture.
Williams Hdwe and 

3tfc.

SEE—
1

HICGINBOTHAM-BARTLEH CO.

L-U m5 E R
and bnOding materials of all kinds.

Plume 81 —  —  —  —  Bro%imfield, Texas

IF A'CU want your plows FIXED 
That five cent piece, good for a and FIXED RIGHT, bring them to 

soft drink, a cigar, or a candy bar, Hallman at Harris Motor Co. 32tfc 
; is in for an interesting week, featur-

41 tfc

sue in trespass 
recover the I 

title and possession of all of Lot I 
Number Ten (10) in Block Number 
Thirty-Three (33) in the town of

LYNN NELSON
Watch, Jewelry, and Eyeglasses 

Repairing
NELSON DRUG CO.

TEAM horses. 16 hands high; 1400 ’ Brownfield. Terry County, Texas, 
lbs. each. Good age. No blemish. See puintiff alledgeing that he is the 
Dr. E. C. Davis. 32tfc owner in fee simple of said land and

tenements. Plaintiff allegations be-FOR S.ALE—25 Residence Lots. See 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 28tfc

FOR SALE—2nd hand Demp. wind
mill, 145 ft. sucker rod. no pipe;, 
planting seed, Mebane and Accala. I 
R. L. Rowland, 1 mi. on Lamesa road.

38tfc

.ALL KINDS of plants for sale; 
plenty .sweet potato slips, grown 
outdoors. .A. Judd, Soft Water Farm. 
Lubbock. Texas. Phone 9013F2.

40tfc

H O TEL BA R B ER  SHOP
THREE GOOD BARBERS 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

In Brownfield Hotel Bldg.

ing a birthday and a facelifting.
.Authorized by an act of Congress 

just 72 years ago this week, the nickel

-ACC.AL.A cottonseed for sale. I M. 
Smith. Rt. 2. 42p

AC.AL.A cotton .seed for sale. $1.00

“ Starches, proteins, calories and
REPOSESSED—Two piece living vitamines are indeed hard to keep 

room suite, with bed feature. Knight u b  on. Isn’t it nice to know that milk 
Furniture Store. 31tfc contains the proper food elements in

has undergone several changes, of j bushek L. A. GreenfieldV’̂  FOR S A L E -R i^ 7n ce  lot No. 8. digestible form.

HAVE YOUR WORK DONE A T -
UNVILLE’S SHOP

IF YO U  FA IL  T O  H A V E  Y O U R  W O R K  DONE THERE

WEBOIHLOSEMONEY
OPPOSITE D EPO T BROW N FIELD. TE X AS

face, the last in 1913 when it acquir-; office
ed the Indian design which has been •______
called the most beautiful in U. S. coin
age.

But now the nickel is to feature 
the face of Thomas Jefferson. As a 

I result a Chicago sculptor was able i 
j to trade a nickel for $1000, his nickel; 
being the winning design selected | Back of Red’s Tire Shop

39tfc' Block 3. See Herde Hester. I t p And the Brownfield Dairy furnishes

FOR REN”r—.A room or an apart
ment 2 blocks of school house. Sec 
Otis Draper. 36tfc

the best milk,”  says The Brindle Bes-

Helpy Seify Laundry
as pattern for the new five cent piece, i Washing 35c per hour. 1 quilt with

New face or not, the nickel isi^ach washing. We do wet washes.
still 25 per cent nickel and 75 per

WARNING
rough drys and finish work.

Your Business Appreciated. 
Bradley Bros, Prop. 29tfe

BE SURE to call at C. L. Williama
Don't take! Furniture store and see

{their new line of furniture, Stfc

j Never cut a com. This msy lead 
jto serious infection.
, chances, when GREAT CHRISTO
PHER Cora Remedy COMPLETLY j YOU CAN wash for as little as 
removes eornns. S5e at Nelson-Primm 20t^c at the West Side Help Your 

^  Drug Co. Self Laundry. Come and try us. 38c

FOR REN”T—Furnished apartment, ay. 
See Vernon Bell at Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co. 39tfc

OFFER YOUR FARM or home in 
city, if you wish to sell it. See o r : 
write me if you wish to buy, I have' 
the bargains. D. P. CARTER. Brown
field. Texas. 39tfe

Brownfield Dairy
C laude H enderson, Prop.

SPECIAL prices on new furniture. 
See it before you buy. C. L. Williams 
Hdwe. and Furaiturs. Stfc

First Christian Church
David H. Beebe, D. D., Pastor 

SERVICES EVERY S L ^ A Y

RUNNEL’S UUNDRY
SLTTOAY SCHOOL 10 a. m. 

Crawrford Burrus, Supt.

Wash at 35c per hour at RunaePs 
Laundry, 1 block north of Cobb’s 
Dept, store. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ran-  ̂
nels. Phone 108 9thf

A Group of Competent Teachers. 
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:$0 p. m.

‘The Church With a Welcome"

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Medical. Surgical and Diagnostic

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Krueger
Dp. j . H. Stiles
Dr. Henrie E. Mast
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson
Dr. E. M. Blake
Infants and Children
Dr. M. C. Overton
Obstetrict
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
Dr. O. R. Hand
Dr. James D. Wilson
Internal Medicine
Dr. R. H. McCarty
X-Ray and Laboratory
Dr. Arthur Jenkins
General Medicine
Dr. J. T. Lattimore
Rcstdent
Dr. J. K. Richardson

C. E. Boat 
Snperintendent

J. H. FeHon 
Bnsliieas Mgr.

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

SCHOOL OF NUmSDfO

A  !

» V
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T en e Commentaries on People and Places . , ,
.  .  .  G en O e I c o t u x ^ m  u n tk  P o litie s  E sckeu>ed

wr DR. lAMlS 1. POPS

EDITOR’S NOTE—Dr. Pope’s opinions are his own, and his articles 
do not necessarily always reflect the editorial policies of this paper.

AS FLORIDA GOES 
80 GOES CONGRESS

Only a few weeks before the Flori
da deluge we were neck-deep in an 
era of government by telegraph, and 
high pressure orators were casing 
our lawmakers to be flooded with 
telegrams. This form of sabotage by 
innuendo, or just plain bluff, soon
gave over to another era, that of gov
ernment by chain letters. Since Flori
da, however, we have the newest 
wrinkle in political remote control—

government by primaries.
Swifty on the heels of the Florida 

primaries, and sounding a strident 
note in the poor anxious lives of seek
ers after re-election, the Administra
tion’s wage-hour bill—twice sentenc
ed to execution, and still being held 
a prisoner by the unfriendly Rules 
Committee—was given a probation
ary parole through a Congressional 
writ of habeas-corpus. This order, 
known as a discharge petition signed 
by 218 careworn and jittery House

TERRY COl’NTY HERALD

members, some of whom had been South, it remains the unwritten law 
displaying symptoms of political of politics that once a man is elected 
delirium tremens since the latest to the United States Senate he is ,
Florida hurricane, went over the practically appointed for life, unless |
heads of arbitrary committeemen something unseemly develops—and | 
and brought the battered wage-hour nothing unsemly developed in the |
issue to the floor of the House for Florida contest. The incumbent, seek-
action. mg renomination, brought good ref

it is stubbornly contended by some erences and was highly recommended 
who are occassionally suspected of by the White House. Furthermore, 
being good guessers that the House the people had already learned to 
will pass the bill, but the Senate may regard him as their Senator. And as 
order it shot at sunrise. Certainly, it so often occurs in politics, another 
much depends on the nature and ex- good man up and runs against him. 
tent of pressure which may be But the second man. Rep. Mark Wil- 
brought by those w’ho, on select oc- cox, was known to most of the voters 
casions, press our Senators—but a only as a perfectly able Congressman 
whale of a difference is wrapped up from another District, but not as
in the fact that only one third of the j their Senator. Also, in bidding for
Senators must face their resepetive' their sponsorship of a public tryout 
voters this year. While lobbyists may of his senatorial wings, and for
lobby and voters may vote as they measuring his senatorial stature. Rep.
please. Senators also may do pretty | Wilcox made a vigorous—and to them 
much as they please—provided there unwarranted—attack against one of 
remains two or four years between • the very few Democratic Presidents

FRIDAY. MAY 1531

them and another campaign 
THE FLORIDA BLUES

the Florida Democrats had seen in 
the White House during their life- 

Poor candidates! Clinging to their Besides, a new Senator might
precarious political perches with a
soul-torturing desperation. often
times unwarranted by actual condi
tions, some of them cannot risk the 
luxury of a sober analysis. Even the 
absolutely normal occurence, such as 
the one in Florida, puts some of them 
to unreasoning and panicky flight 
tike a covey'of frightened partridges. 
Among the several Congressmen who, 
a.*" is claimed, were won over or

upset the cart that hauls the relief 
money.

Those who carelessly and loudly 
insist that Sen. Pepper's victory was 
due to his support of the wage-hour 
legislation, should stop and consider 
that folks in Florida are not less 
legular than others when it comes to 
swallowing their political pills. When 
a pill is difticult to swallow whole 
they chew it. Therefore it was only

Meadow Boy Wins in 
Tech FFA Contest

LUBBOCK, Texas, May 17 —Win
ners in area 1 vocational agriculture 
and F. F. A. contests at Texas Tech
nological College May 7 will com
pete at the state meeting in Hunts
ville next month. Approximately 300 
boys and sponsors from the nine 
dtstricts, comprising S3 counties, in 
area one attended the third annual 
convention on Tech campus.

Winners of first, second, and third 
places in the six contests were as 
follows:

Extemporaneous speaking — Reid 
McLaughlin, McAdoo; Deith Kivlen- 
ken, Miami; Arnold Maker, Wilson.

Chapter conduction — Frenship, 
Sudan, Clarendon.

One-act play — Farwell, Plain- 
view', Floydada.

News Writing — Dowell Ballard, 
Meadow; Ted Houlette, Friona; J. T. 
easier, Dimmitt. Ralls contestant tied 
for third place.

Debate finals resulted in victory 
for I^ircnzo over Quail. In the semi- 
final.̂ :. Quail eliminated Lubbock, and 
Lorenzo won over Post.

T E X A S  O I L  V A G E S  Y a  T A X E S
(FACH OtSC.*IOO A VffAX)

OIL WORKFR’S  
ANNUAL RAV
(iNCLUOtNV ALLCtanSEO 
o r  WAOC rAltMXRS)

AYCRAGC VAC5E 
*  IOS4- 

J| X eA R.
T A X E S  P A tO  OY
O I L  I N D U S T R Y
fTMCLUDlHQ STATT. 
LOCAL A N o r c o m A t .  
T A X E S .)

T A X E S  ^ A t D  
X iS  EMPLOYEE 

*  5 9 0  
Y I A R

- TtX. Vft&COMT eiLaaKAAMW

S O U V E N I R .  T I C K . « X

^1 'vt,*': -f. ^
GOLDEN JUBILEE 

CELEBRATION

INDUSTRIAL engineers have now de
veloped the device shown above. Con

sumers Information reports, to test color
fastness of fabrics, so that manufacturers 
can make sure in advance that their ma
terials won’t fade in the sun. Women 
ne\’cr used to be sure that their dresses 
and draperies would retain their original

brilliance until they had actually been 
exposed to sunlight. Kut through the use 
of this machine, developed by industrial 
research experts, it s now possible to 
tell whether dyed fabrics will hold their 
color. This is just one more of the many 
examples of how industry helps the con
sumer.

scared into supporting the wage- 11 ea.sonable for the voters to fe«‘l that 
hour bill I am wondering just how | they were not born expressly for 
many actually took time to calmly | battling either side of wage-hour 
consider or evaluate conditions from legislation, court or government re
tire standpoint of cool logic. j organization—or what have you. So,

This is not a dissertation, pro or m  fhoosing they i lose what to them 
cH>n. on the wage-hour bill. It is sim -' represi'nfed the uninterrupted flow 
ply a puisance the question whether .if tn'm y from W’a hington. Things 
or not the sizzling eontmver.sy over 
the is<ue really influeneed the voter*̂  
in Florida to Muh a maiktxl degree. 
r»o they \-. ite there on i> lies—or do 
they till M te on men”
NOT I.UV BI T rrSTOM

In most I'ltions. especially the

REAL RELIEF FOR  
SORE M USCLES

For fifty years Hallard’s Snow Lini
ment has been the favorite for cas- 
i:.g the mu.scles made sore by over
work or too much exertion, strain. ,̂ 
sprain.s, and brui.ses. Get a 30c or 
60c bottle and keep it handy.

!e linp.oi tant c,>uhl hung!
,\Ia.-, for who thinks lie hear- the 

.vv.«-et .-ediK ti\« \.iice .>f de tit'V :i-;iin 
callir.f; him to K.^h ofi ce. ;ic.d ,ft. 
.iiP tc en., e in popular fu'- or. must 

■ . fti'M :--d c .ver that people talk 
piih's ly hot \ '«■ t . retly' The tragic 
iealr.it.<: ! tl . t tlie middle of tlie 
l-olitieal .-t e,.m i.- never a .-tright 
line eome- . . . aiul the
.;o\\i; man out there, not the man 

oil the h.m’’., knows where the water 
1.- eolii and lieep.

------------ o------------

.Sam Teague and Hoy Tarpley left 
Monday for New York City.

New Supt. Elected 
For Plains Schools

\V. H. Taylor of Motley county wa.s 
elei ted superintendent of the Plains 
public sehools la.-t Saturday evening, 
after members of the board (Mrs. 
Smith and Kermit Whisenant) had 
returned from Au tin. where they in
terviewed the mem.hers of the state 
uperintendent.' offiee.

Mr. Taylor is a young man of jileai- 
ng manors, twenty-.seien year.> oM I 
and a gr.ciiiate of M'Muriy college' 

; .-M: !( ne Hi- majored m seiio .l ad- 
rf I . : r .ii d a meml »*r of the

i . i he 1- w ell ;! f .rmr- i a; to 
; ■ r c- I'lioit o wi.rk.

.h. :i. 1 Og he I'.as
’ ,.,.1 .1

MF..ADOW PROVES AND RE
PROVES .ATHLETIC ABILITY

The Meadow tennis girls. Misses 
Olota Franklin and Jami Ruth Deck- 
ard came out of the slate tennis 
tournament held in Austin last week 
end. undcfi-atiKi. with the Meadow 
: lol.•̂  fly :ig high. Mo.-t every .set 
they played was a very one sided 
I. >re.

These and ether girls of the 1 ..al

decisive margin than marked tbe' 
•■.r't election, last November 9. At 
' '.t tim.e the move was favored 
1 to 4C4, but Barstow’ citizens 
'■cr.tc.'̂ ted validity of the election, 
rimy were upheld in court.

---------- o------------

PLAINS-
Mrs. \V H Hague. Mrs. Ruth 

Yarbough and Mi T ■' ter Oden and
■1.. ol 
r .r.-

I'.aie ach;e\od out.-tarding | dai';’ ''ter .'jx !;t Thui>day in the W.

I'

■''n|>ct;ti\t‘ event.s, and our 
( !i till in and the;.- .-p< r’.''.is . 
o.'.', s:.:r.

------------ o------------
I 1 . f ;

u ic '.end.-lit.
V'. I (in: n..; ’■ . 1 1  a to !u :h.<’• any 

■ ' ■ .. itli- tl I. hei ,.< :e elected
■- turd.iy, t ut wi- p » umc they were 
I ot.

Mr. Taylor is married and will 
l)ring .\Ir . Tayli.r here a.- .soon as it 

! 1-; convenient. Yoakum County Rc- 
! \ iew.

WA R D  ( H I  NTY VOTERS 
\( AIN IN I W O K  OF .MOV
ING ( (H K T H O rSE

L.\H.ST<)\V, May n F  .r the scc- 
' '1 ■ ntiic in i.\ months. Ward coun
ty \.'te:> ha\c cast their ballots for; 
r«‘mo\al of the courthouse from Bar- 
stow to Monahans.

The count was 1.649 to 450, a more

K .  C .

.•V I.
Scr;..( 
aud :■ ■ :m T'.'. 

P ill Gcmhm 
Mr:. T:

(•
pi .y

- ; e'-.
' day.

i e<l in

r- 'ine.
e’ ■ yed the Junior- 

g'\e!. in ttie thgli ; chool 
rhr: '• iv 1 :̂ht.

I T num \ isited his 
W. Read. Wednes-

I:. !
till "t

rnton of Ralls visit- 
Bartiett home last

Maytime is Pian-time 
for Piaytime

H O W E V E R  toftly May Zephyrs blow, they awaken in 
all of us the. fond yearning for Summer and vacation.

Like seeds, these stir in the depths of the wind and 
twine pleasant tendrils about our thought. Visions intrude 
upon the daily task . . .  of gossamer mists lifting at dawn 
from a campsite in the sumberous Shenandoah . . .  of 
clean, tang-laden sunshine flooding a salty seaport in 
Brittany or Nova Scotia . . .  of squat Mexican missions . . .  
the Rhineland . . .  Bermuda . . .  our own Northwest. . .  or 
a pretty little cottage by the sea.

Whichever it’s to be, half fun lies in planning. And 
there, the newspaper helps. Travel columns are full of 
the very information you’re after. Daily advertising is a 
reliable guide in buying cruise luggage . . .  resort clothes 
. . .  sporting equipment. . .  sun lotion . . .  new tires for the 
car. . .  all the other accountrements of one of the happiest 
times of the year. Advertisements can help to make vaca
tion dreams come true!

The Herald
B E TT E R  PRINTING

SEE T H E  N E W

COOLERATOR
Now On Display At 

T H E  ICE H O U SE

C. B. QUANTE

week.
Mr.>. T!ottif Cri.'^well sjx'nt last 

j weeV; with i.er SKn Jesse in Por- 
talo<. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack White and Ida- 
vcllf Claunch of Meadow visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Hague la.>st Sunday.

Mrs. F. M. Cox Sr., Mrs. Baker, 
M::*s Anderson. Mrs. J. R. Trout and 
Mrs. Elliott made a business trip to 
Canyon, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morris and 
children of Lubbock visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Morris. Sunday.

B. G. Miller of Fort Worth had 
’uusiness in Plains last week.

Homer Laney of Anson visited in 
the E. D. Webb hove over the week 
end.

Mrs. Kit Morris and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Morris were in Lubbock last
Saturday

Mr. a. o Mrs. John Hooper and* 
children of Amarillo are spending the 
w’eek with Mrs. Hooper’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S Pruitt

------------ o------------

Swas—Don’t you ever change your 
mind about anything^

Tika—Very seldom. I have found 
I was just as wrong the second after 
I had changed it as J was before. 

------------o— —

Oldboy—What are your views on 
matrimony, now?

Newwcd—I’ve got far enough to 
discover that it’s much easier to fol
low a woman than it is to lead her.

“My Skin tVa.s Full of Pimples 
and Blemishes from Constipattoa*

says Verrfa Schlepp. “Since using 
•Adlorika the pimples are gone. My 
skin is smooth and glows with 
health." .•\dler.ka washes BOTH 
bowels, and relieves con.-tipation that 

often aggraiates a had complex
ion. E. G. .Alexander Drug Co., Inc.

T E X A S  O I L  ATID O A S  
D E Y E L O P l i E N T  PTAF  

(a s  o f  HJCV I,

O IL  AKO
r R O D u c i w 9  c o u n t r y  
x rA tS T *  V M o v x  o c v r t o P K x it « r  

______  f o r  o i l  A lio  « A S

X 9 0  C O U fI T lY S  FRODUCC OIL % Q A «  
t t O  C O V H ^ I C B  S e tN O - r X P lO R Y O
r 4 o  c o u t v r i f e  u m o e k  v e y f l o p k e v t •prx.

o t s .  E xsmuR.
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THE RAMBLING RHYMER
VISITS BROWNFIELD

IF your purse strings you must 
tighten

And your larder is getting low.
You should not bec<»»ne frightened.
But straight to Cowman’s Food Store 

go.
v •

WHEN you buy drugs you want ’em 
puhe.

There’s only one best place in Brown
field I’m sure

That’s the Corner Drug where most 
folks buys

If you do the same you’re acting wise.
« • B •

IF you are hungry and want to eat.
Here is a place that you can’t beat.
’The Oyster Bay Cafe they give you 

a fill
If you eat ther*' once you always will.

* • • •
IF you have eggs, chickens or cream 

for sale,
You need not carry them ’round in 

a pail
For there’s only one highest place 

you see •
’That happened the Bandy’s produce 

to be.
•  *  IT

IF your pl<.̂ v .-o dull it won’t v.ced.
Then â  fainier vcu v.-on t succeed.
You’d betv r • t’ .t * ; t i Sr .tt

Bro.-. Dlack -Srr. tii .Slv p.
Then you’!! h,':vc a cl . 'ue ti. 

a crop.
» * » »

IF you no'Nl . methini> done to that 
old car.

There’s no need looking near and far.
Just call Jack’s Kepair Shop, he's al

ways near.
And can fi.\ anything from front to 

rear.
« * * *

BUT if the old boat ain’t on the bum.
And neerls some gotxi gas to make 

it run, •
Upon Holt and Holt Ser\'ice Station 

you should call
They’ll fi.x you up in no time at all.

MAYBE you have a worn out tire.
If that’s your trouble here you are,
Drive over to Star Tire Store put on 

a new set
And all your tire troubles you will 

forget.
(Paid Advertising)

GOMEZ
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Melton and chil

dren were week end guests in George 
Black’s home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Miler of Need- 
more were guests in W. F. Green’s 
home .Sunoay.

Messrs, and Mesdames W. H. and B. 
O. n ack were Lubbock visitors, 
Monday.

. H. Green and family visited rel- 
at»ves in Forester community Sun- 

i fl3y.
I .Me-s'is. and Me.sdames C. C. Good
win and K. R Rutherford visited in 

IV/. I Swa'p’s home Sunday.
.Mr. rnd Mrs. Kenneth Furr and

, children vis.'ed relatives at Post over(, the wt'ek end.
Mr. arid Mrs. Lee Walker and chil

dren vLsited in L. F. Lock’s home 
.Sunday afterno<jn.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hudson and 
i diU’>'.nter. \isited in the Lee Shultz 
h. irnc over the week end at Juhn- 
.'cn.

..Ii. and Mrs. R. H. Decker, vi. îted 
rciot:.es ;it Brownfield Sunday.

r Itndame.s Ix'e Fulton and R. A. 
.tley attended the County Coun- 

(• ■ r.-T. .A. met.: at Brownfield .S-it-

*• Wi • JS4» ■** i-i'C'i'fi
if  ’ ;'t ^  ' - J ^  ■

1 " e

•I O .
i M: . n. E

• iliiile:. 
■h.y.
;!■ I'p-m

D: V \i; .t(

L'
; • • . t , ■1 -

at

L
L.

;o t
r .— i' le u i! t'. : e 

■I i 1

^ Ruth
m and fi 'e  inotiier.-̂  

a theatre matinee party
liu- <
< njoy.fl
( n Fi 'diy of la.'t week. g*>od time 
.'Ui.s reported by all.

Misses Beatrice and Loi.> and Mrs. 
Daugherity \i.sited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mayfield last Sunday. 

The Gomez study club meet last 
j Thursday afteriuKin in the local 
j .school auditorium, with eleven mem
bers present: aLo Mr?. A. R. Smith 
from Brownfield was a guest.

Remember church .services at the 
local Bapti't church thi.s wt̂ ek end.

ti e i : • e.
ircu ’ . it t:* ! 
aalivc I'- .. • ri' c. 
jicltir-td ai t e • ;
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Texas 4-H Farm Acc*t 
Keepers in the Money

Seven Texas 4-H boys placed in 
the Fourth National Farm Account 
Contest recently judged in Chicago by 
a Committee of Agricultural Exten- 

, sion Specialists. Accounts covering a 
full years business on a farm were 
intered by 549 Clubsters in 35 states. 
Tney were required to show all re
ceipts and expenditures, an opening 
and clos.n^ inventory, and suggest 

. means of improving the net farm in- 
cc*ne.

Te<i Krorz. 18, of Corpus Chri.sti, a 
$25 winer kept his record on a 75- 
acre home farm which he believes 

I can be made to yield a higher net in- 
I come by producing and fec*ding bal
anced rations to live stiK-k and poul- 
trv a;.d providing a larger h<>me food 
iupply for the family. Wallace 
Krueger, 18, of Encinal, won a $10 
I r.ze on the record he kept on the 
L '‘-acre h< me farm, a*i 1 the follow- 
1: g won S"> prizes; R. E. Dillard, 
.\t kley; Rolx-i t ( ’ . Hawk. Shamr-ck; 
,!..i H< i;\t-r. Po t; Henry Kveton. 
AU :r; ••iiy. iind Ha !ey W;.ll;.ce. V<k\ 
'I '-  «• : i • V. a ■ r;jLicte<l Ly the
■ • .' U So.'. ;. e a’ ’
. i • . . ■ . '' i iw tin In'or-

• ' ii = u i C nu a iv. \=. iiich

■ ■ 1 t'
i ’ ;.. a., I i i. i i ,;

294 Pieces Air Mail 
Left Here Thursday

NEW HOME ECONOMICS HEAD 
IS NT TRm ON SPECI.AUST

I DENTON, Texas— Dr. Florence I. 
Scoular, new head of the home eco- 

! nomics department at North Texas
, . . ! State Teachers College is a specilalist

The plane, with A. F. Holt as pilot. nutrition,
landed on the old golf c o u ^  at|
around ten o’clock ye.sterfay. It was Teachers Col-
immediately surrounded by local | ^
people, and stills and movies of the Teachers CoUege,
plane was made by local photograph- charleston. She holds the doctorate
ers and amateurs. from the Stale University of low’a

! According to the record of Post-,  ̂ ^
master Jas. H. Dallas. 294 pieces of j^arned societie.<=.

. mail. 291 letters and three parcels 
were mailed out on the plane. These 
went to 31 states of the union and j 
3 1.(reign countries.

Much more air mail has been sent 
( Ut this week, some necessitating not 
wait;; * for the regular schedule. We 
kpov. that several have been mailed 
f.cm the Herald office, as well as 
.jiiu‘1 husines.s e.'tabhshments.

I.INDSKV U  .NKRAL SFRM( F.S 
l!KI n IV lAEI.I .\M> THIS 
.MORNING

Tudor Sales report-s the purchase 
of a new Ford pick-up by Ben Miller 
of Plains.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Wil.'̂ on broke his leg Tue.sday 
evening and is confined in the local 
hospital.

------------ o------------ -
Mr. and Mr.'--. J. W. Dorsey of Lub

bock were w t-ek end visitors in town.

LEVKLLA.VD.
-ciA li ♦ - i
,■ nglime
V, (“ -c -<-I;

iS?;r .-,i. ti z .Vriicr ‘ in shi?!'J.

Hill Says Rats Cost Colton Allotments Set 
Texas 20 Million a Year For 133 Texas Counties

A* % * ’  f '

) ! i ; : ! : c i *  P r< \ ss

Colored People to Put 
On a Great Program

What is said to be the greatest 
program ever put on by the colored 
pe<jple of B'ov.nficM will be staged 
next Thursday, Friday Saturday and 
Sunday, May 26-27-28-29. at the 
New Hop> li-^ptist Ci urch in Brown
field. As wc understand it, this is 
the FIxecutive Board and Congress, 
and delega’ os are expected from all 
ever the entire .‘ cction.

•Some great sooakers and preachers 
are to be here for the four day ses
sion, as well ns great musicians and 
singers, and the cobaed people here 
are preparing to entertain them in a 
fitting way. The program was rather 
t«K) long for prir ting. con'-idering the 
fact that it only applies to colored 
people. Howevor. •..• nto '•'■’■ie have 
a cord;, 1 ’ .h- ■ t > .i"
rection . ’ ’ f

The f . :■ C’
Deac n- E f  ”  :
Wrigh’ • : •

H. T. Bartley Looks 
For Location Here

Mr. H. T. B.irtlcy. of Fort Worth, 
a brother-in-law of Deputy Sheriff 
S:.m White was in to see us Monday. 
Mr. Ba.>-tley was very frank to state 
that he was out lorjking for a new 
location for the Western Auto Sup
ply Co., one of the large. t̂ in the 
southwest.

Mr. Bartley say.? he did not pon
der Brow nficld at all when he left i 

."’ert Worth, but towns that ran up 
ten and twelve thousand, but that 

. •f.' he reached thi.-% section, he 

.card much talk of Brownfield,^ 
,(."d ho w rapid it was growing, to-1I
rether with oil field development on 
j-;actically all sides, as well as u big 
larm and ranch trade area, he de- 
• ded to investigate. |

He a 'n. “.oa tnat he was well! 
plca.sed w .l’r; ’ he looks of the city, and j 
its futur? prospects, but as wc un- | 
derstand it, Mr. Bartley was unable’ 
at thi.s time to lind a suitable loca- 1
lion heie. ■

COLLEGE STATIO.N — Rats cost 
Texas jioople around 2'J million dol
lars a year, according to J. M. Hill.' 
Jr., of the Rodent Control Si-rvico' 
of the U. S. Bureau of Biological Sur
vey. who added that farmers alone 
■ulfered an annual lo?s of over 2 
million bushels of corn througn thi.s 
source.

County and community wide cam
paign. are the answ er to rat control, i 
’H i! believes. The Rodent Control 
Service, in coix-ration with the Ex- 
icri.'Hi'i Service of Texas A. and M. 
Co'Kgc. has outlined a three-way 
y tern of control ba.sed on rat proof

ing. ii'ii.soning and trapping. !
D.i • ng the past year, the .Service 

exp'z e(i 17,658 pound* of jxiisoned 
is-it ii’ 33 counties. The work was 
'! (I'C through county agricultural 

g-rd'. c([mmissioner.s’ c o u r t a n d  
( iVic and farm organizations. ( ’ (un- 
’y agricultural councils siHinxiit'd 
the campaign in several ca.-es. In 
Caidwell county, the farm organiza
tion leadership resulted in the u.*e of 
1.3.50 jHiunds of bait, while a .milar 
(ampaign in liarris c<(Un!y brought 
about the use of 2.100 jxjunt!,.

F.gure of the R >dcnt Control S<-r- 
’. ?e ihew *hat a {x>und of poison 
bait V. ,11 kil! an average of 14 rats.

( ’< iI.LEC.E ST.’vTION—Cotton aerc- 
.age allotinents have lieen si-t for all

’ ton farm in 133 Texas coun’ le.•̂. 
according to Geo. .Slaughter. Wharton. 
( i.airman of the state .\.\.\ com- 
n.ittee. wiio p((,nted out that tne 
date ( flu e at Texa.* A. ar.d
M. College was releasing the allot- 
m *n! at tiie ra’ e <d 8 to 10 countie* 
a day.

Meanwhile the bulk of the pay— 
ment' under t'.e 1937 Agricultural 
Con.<or\ ation Program have been 
completed The t̂ate office has cer- 
t fied 160.213 applications for pay
ments t( titling $27.012.603 66. The 
*1a*e committef <-xpect that approxi
mately two hut'died thousand ap- 
;>l:e i.t.'.n.- w.ll In received, and that 
to', d paynu nt v. ;il be in the neigh- 
o .. . i(f g.-i million dollars.

r . «V •
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NT” ’ V-iir:: (.*>. rriaI)-T  • rcrn.r. l '
,s ; , • : . • I _\ ’I’.iik ,

1 :r 1 • t' • f ■ 'Vi ((1 t!ic .
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May 17. — Funeral 
r oil'-. ■ K. Lindsay, 63, 

idetU ol the .South Plains, 
v. *ed thi* mornin 

; t M ; t < ! arch, with Rev 
.. kn W. H - .'it., i\. p- -tor. officiating. 
. !. L.' ;o v (i.vd at her home ?.Ion-
■ y r. . ::,ocT.

M: V ....- !>,in in Tennes-
‘■e. .Si e ,h. rl been married nearly 
Id ..la:- Tic iin.e oi her death.

!..id been livang here 13 years 
i.,r.;:it p.K'Vti .here from Terry coun- 

I ty. She moved to near Meadow in 
,1902.
j .She is survived by her husband 
! and five sorus. T. T.. M. L., G. V., 
and .\. R. Lind."ey, all of Lcvelland. 

' and R. K. Lindsey of Rope.sville.
-o------------

Mr. ar.d Mr>. Guthrie .Vilen were 
vir-itors in l.ublxK-k. Sundav.

F'red Youiee was a bu.-ineiS visit- 
g at tiie McCamey. Monday.

------------ o-------------
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RADIOS
Battery and Electrc; also 

General Merchandise 
Located next door south of 

Panhandle Gas Station

■ : . irat e I Mrs. E. C. Roberts of Seagraves
V o’o ' . jK-nt the day in Brownfield with the

. ! I ’̂’ tru Klin family. Wednesday.
■ '■ '.t of l.ltf , ------------ o------------

i. a:. .■ i... < ■.
n . ;way t.u !c Thirty years ago coal supplied 

f  un 'ii'iioJd 6̂ * of United State.* fuel
: th • r-i' r.r; : <1 energy. Now it supplies only 50 î er

1,- •
f t. ■»

.. -.V..I
pic ' tj S'

■1 -I'i
•e t . tn : .il (

- ;• r\ ; , r ■ • i.ric i .t
til.j.c ot a c.i . 1 ^

cent.

Petroleum got its old name ’’Greek 
fire" after the Greeks burned a 

. r<!., .on. spp c 1 a . 1 n fleet by pouring oil on the
• t tc I t .. • 1 ir tac ;» .-eu and igniting it.

------------ o ------ —

FRY’S on the Curb—
♦ * * ♦

Have installed a new spray 
system to keep our nice line 
of fruits and vegetables and 
candies.

Be * ak
Across from Phillips 66

Cold Drinks

■(•■r n !

. ■ ■ \j•e:’. e

. ■ /  I : y .f [)* 
....< T ’. t-

: . .:i ;■! (,!
t.< - in tile -t

in many enU’itier have
• t krg t'a r.ppvw.il 
u , • I 1 (1 adimni: tr.i- 
V. ith.n the county. This 
r e d» termined before 

■n be mad«-. .SliiuglUt r 
f  (iedta tiun f;i< tor huai 
r i :ol all e.xcvpt 7 - uun- 
.ite.

i:- .‘squill.
hr:

the ty; o of p' 
u’ t ' h.imai; 
i • ■ ■nToIlv •

■ ; on ii*ed, 
;• 'iri.mals. 
H u ;ud.

Payment* under the 1937 program 
d« ■ ,< !.ii* • • ujx ti.e volume of 
< cr-'p* ati'l pua-tu-e*

:. ' -ut I :i the vi at ud la: n.
■ • ■ ■ ’ nc'i. »Ui, h ;n-

: .! ;r ,;j i

are the c .:.ci tone ci dL.ai .crat.c k-V' 
t.i.nicnl. I Clarence Hudgens was the

------------ o ' t harming hostess to the I-Deal Bridge
P.’ oprii'tor—What i.* the dispute club last Wedne.-day. when she en-

aixiut. M. .St-.rjmk'’ Remember, in tertained four tables of bridge en-
’ 1.:.* : ’ ->ie the eiir’ omer is always thusiasls.
rigiit. Wl.at did that man say? -------------o — ■ —

t’ler.s <i;i. he only ! y .y v.eie Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Huckabce and 
’ .e : < ' ■ M in tii; town. .Mr. and Mr . Roger .Mi Lachlan visit-

-----o--------------  ed in Seagraves .Sunday.
Bij.*« -I liear that one-forth of 

ti • •< ri Stafi i coveieci Wit;
loM-.-t'.

P.y I • V*o .if i I 1 . ?' ;a’ t‘ <
.'.(•r t u n -p  li; til.* i.* covered with 

mortgage.*.
------------ o------------

It. 191 u a nt' ’. (f; t cuiM  count on 
.‘• t - act..rrv'Inle tirv f-c a

■ .! .. y< t-' kw p ;.p repluce-

a-,d a 
kccm.

•. .iff 
Fu

J. B. Knight Hardware 
Has A i r  Conditioned

L I S T E N
Why is it our customers are 
so well pleased. Come and 
See. “ There’s a Reason**

. HallsHdpySeIfy
, . I .‘'■icco-'jc,.- to l .u 'h e r  ^^oor  ̂ j
‘ ‘ j PH O N E  2 7 r j

MEMORIAL DAY 
MAY 30

Mrs. Roy B.'illard
Agent for Texas Flora! Co.|

Phone 290
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. .. • ■; !■; d to
: t . . .r  ;:dy Judge

o . a Ou.,.ty

'. • 'n ]< i:’"'it ■; i
r  : db. Mr.>..

'.I. - .!• 'n:! Ga: ncr.
■ ell and ?(trs. .Toe j

( ’o'lr ('
Teach
la't .S. w . .
low ir: ,
w . i.r. s
dent; .M ' . 
and M . ; . '
the ol 
year. ■ 
preren’ , 
and ( ' i
Health rv; o 

Th' e ’ • ■ 
were: M * k' ■
C. A. V'.
Mrs. R. E. C.t;
A. Davis aU o; H..rmony; Mrs. Whit 
ley and Mr*. !.<c Fu ton of Gomez;; 
Mrs. Patton of .T< hn.-*on ami Mrs. J. 
Fi. Moure and ?d;.v Frank Wier of 
Brownfield.

TWO-STORY I ()G KMI DINfl 
BEING ERFt Ti;i) I (»K I.EtilO.N

SEAGRAVES. -May 14—A two- 
.story log building, now being erected 
by the .American Legion and the 
Masonic lodge, is nearing completion 
and it will bo ready for occupancy 
about June 15, according to present 
plans. The roof has bet ri completed 
and interior work w ill begin in a few 
days.

The structure is aO.x'O feet. Pine 
logs we.’'C used, being brought here 
from New Mexico. .V hut type^ f con
struction i.s bcin.g used.
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J. O. Gillham e’td W B. Tudor left 
Tuesday fo” ra d  Wci’idi where Mr. 
(Jillhrm wi’d attend the Cankers 
convention.

Live goat.s - id even balls have 
been let down by parachutes from  ̂
airplanes, to transport fresh meat to 
Italian troops in Eth'cpia.

-------- -—o------------
Allen Webb was in Brownfield 

Wednesday.

. ; I .V
• i' ' fc. : :i.
■. ' ; :: • ‘ i.- '. ’ : .♦ in
i.' I 'i; V i; g i a v  i*;

f.- (• V. < Mvytlii’ .g but (iiinf ;t- 
T.i'- la : 'd congi atulate.s tt;e 

r.' t stxrv i!id otluu" Bn.vvniield 
iV'Iks. As i );• the Herald, we’ll ju-t 

’.i'.ioLi)’. ! lik.o wo iiave been, as we 
!.,i'.e a rcmbci of windows on the 
outh. as veil as at each end.

------------ o------------
The Maids and Matron.* club spon- 
red a lovely invitation dance at the 

Venetian .Auditorium Thur. day night, 
w’nich wa.s well-atteiidcd and one of 
the nicest dance affairs of the sea- 
. (in. Many out of tnwn gut t.s were 
here for the ocasion.

------------ 1-------------
State Supt. L. A. Woods has releas

ed another $2 jier capita for school, 
•which leaves only S5 ba*cd on some 
(ver 1..500.000 Texas children in 

*chola>tic age. It is believed that $2 
vill be realcased in June; $2 in 

.'•uly. and one dollar in .August.
------------ o------------

During the Tech Recognition Day. 
Buy, ?.Ionday, Mi.s.s Queenellc Saw
yer, junior from Brownfield. wa.s 
recognized as a five point member. 
She is a Phi Epi.slon Omicron—
whatever that is.

--------— o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lewis have 

returned from a several weeks stay 
in Glen Rose. Mi.ss Fern Sawyer ac
companied them on their trip and has 
returned to her home in Cross Roads, 
New Mexico.

: i rn ’ u-

{• • ■ f

. 'I' U .«•
. ’ vv .;. ■I'. ’ H-’ l 'w-

M t '.'M  l)?NM K I’l.W N II)
I t»R .KU;\ I Vltl I.TON

STEPHKNVII.LE — Fir. t alumni 
:.i I l■v< ;• to bv lu-M at .Tohn T..:lc- 

’ ;i (■' llfpe is plant.ofl for Sunday, 
.May 22, acoiding to announcement 
ir^m Morton P. BriMik.*. d<“an of men 
.it Tarleton and prc.sident of the 
ilumni a-sociation.

Six thou, .and inv itations for the 
ui.iir have b«'en mailixl and reserva
tions an- being taken by Mr. BriMiks, 
.t( bn T.arle’ on Colli-ge, .Stephenville, 
and tiy r.F's. Beniie A. Trice. .*ccre- 
!a:y Ilf tlic as.so<-iation, Austin.

Tlie banquet will l>e held in the 
College D.mng Hall immediately af
ter *hc baccalunatc .'icnnon for 
.v.iflualing John Tarleton .*eniors. 
\'ar;ous activities of C'mmo” I'ment 
week, ineluding band inner- " ., —
' itab, military | arad< by "'n-- R. o . 
r. C corp.s. aiifi t.he eornmi 
r-xcrci.es on Monday morr g. wall 
fiVllo'V.

.Alumni from Brownfield include 
Wm. Kyle Adams. Eddie B.illnrd, 
Frank Barret. John Virgil Burnett. 
■Sharleen Graves, Robi-rt Pharr, Ker- 
nay Scudday, Sylvan Tankersley, and 
L. M. Waters.
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Mr. Pat Brothers has been visiting 
his daughter. Mrs. Frank Ballard, the 
past -week. He has moved back to this 
city from Monahans.

•  Mrr«* arc die :rralc*i I l_ in v ab
• vrr o.Tcrrfl: il.iju'ling ii-w I'lji- .1
fi’iiii b.imirMr'|>ri<'".ialoiilv il.T 'i! 
H urry aiul *oc llic.<* Iii-i,.rv.
liij'-.in.; viaiflic.4 ! I .irli o f llir iii 
riiilio.|ic4 E ls iii’ii Mi|M.'riativ c vo>rL- 
uiati-lii|i . . . cacli ia ca*cd in loK. 
Ii.iliiral iilln l pidal. .\ll arc alar- 
timed, created by lliel*e»i e<|ui|>|><-d 
craf|p,nien in the world. Don't fail

to (lee tliem today I

Nelson - Primm Dn^

■’ * '  /  , .._ _ ,
M ere than 3 C’jt  of cvot7 5 ir.ctcr tor b’jycrs tedoy ate 
choosing sixes. And, cf course, the most popelcr six of all 
is this new Che«roiet —  the Six Sunreme! DisctimiriOting 
people prefer it because r f  its F’ rh quclii’/ . . . bftause 
of its great vniue . . . because it’s the only lcw-p,nced 
car with all these Tne ccr features!

PC R «C T(D  
H Y tP A U lIC  BRAKES

8 3 -H .P . V A IV E -IN -H E A O  
E N S IN E

G EN U IK E K N E E -A C T IO N * 

A L l-S IlE N T , ALL-STEEL BODIES 

SKOCKPRCOF S T E E R IN G * 

TIPTO E-M ATIC CLUTCH
MefPvr Ivjc* only.

" Y o u ’ l l  b e  A H B A D  w i t h  a  C H E V R O L S V ”

Carter Chevrolet Company
Brownfield, Texas
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Tech to Offer Public 
Health Course Shortly

AUSTIN, Texas, May 17. — An
nouncement was made this w’eek in 
Austin by Doctor Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, of the inclusion in 
the Texas Tech College curriculum 
of a public health course in sanita
tion to be offered this summer from 
June 9 to August 25.

This public health course is the 
first ever to be offered by any Tex
as college or university and is made 
possible at Texas Tech College in 
cooperation with the State Depart
ment of Health and the League of 
Texas Municipalities.

The course is designed for water

II!AMESM.y/£L30RH\

\\i
/irifA5ESi.SflYALT|P5\

/"ĉ CE-TtR̂ rCO'JHTY ABSTRACT)
/ BLDG. - LAST S'OE SQUARE \I BROWNFIElD. TEyAS j

works operators, sewage plant op
erators, and sanitarians in the small
er Texas cities who have for some 
time now demanded Texas public 
health course offered within the 
State by men familiar with Texas 
problems. For the public health per
sonnel of larger cities, the course will 
offer an opportunity to broaden their 
knowledge of public health and its 
trends.

The public health course will con
sist of training in plumbing, water 
works and sewage problems, garbage 
disposal, rodent control, mosquito 
control, swimming pool operation, 
proper handling of milk for distribu
tion, and general sanitation with the 
inclusion of some field survey work 
.•nd laboratory exercises.

“ We leel that the inclusion of this 
I  .series of public health courses in the 
• curriculm of Texas Tech College is a

I step forward in public health work 
in this State, because it makes acces
sible to so many more men an op
portunity for study of these problems 
than if they were forced to go out of 
the State for these courses. We should 
like to call attention to this series of 
courses to the smaller cities par
ticularly so that plumbing inspectors, 
water plant, superintendents, food 
and drug inspectors and sanitary in
spectors may be given a chance to 
attend these courses this summer with 
resultant better operation and 
maintenance of the municipal health 
program.”

------------ o------------

Statewide Traffic 
Safety Conditions

DOES YOUR RADIO NEED 
R E P A IR ?— If so. phone me at 
■IS or .s;ee me at Kniirht.'  ̂ Hard
ware Store. Clyde M. Dallas.

Mrs. Rich Bennett of Yuba City, 
California, is here visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Glen Akers. She came to 
Texas primarily to attend the sick 
bedside and funeral of her sister. Mrs. 
Ross Kentfro. She arrived too late, 
however, for her sister to recognize 
her.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Pounds and 

Tommy Hicks were Sunday guests 
of ?drs. Voris Mvatt in Lubbock.

WANTED: LOW PRICED
ROYALTIES

Office Phone 91 Res. Phone 259

AUSTIN, May 16.—The greate.st; 
mobilization ever assembled of traf- i 
fic safety enthusiasts is expected to ! 
converge upon Fort Worth June 15 j 
according to an announcement this | 
week by the Governor’s Traffic Safe- j 
ty Committee. !

C. J. Ruthland, Chairman of the j 
Committee, said that several thous- • 
and citizens from over Texas rep- j 
resenting civic, trade and educational ] 
organizations as well as city and slate 
enforcement agencies w'ould represent 
a “peace-time array of serious mind- i 
ed citizens determined to turn the 
tide for safely in the war on ac- | 
cidents.” '

Governor Earle of Penn.'-ylvania 
has bc*en invitetl by Getvernor Allred ' 
to make the principal address at the | 
.safety meeting and tell of the far ; 
It aehmg and drastic safety irmovat- ■ 
ions launched successfully m f̂ iat 
■state. Preceding the convention pro-1 
gram will be u mammoth .salety i 
jjaiade led by .NC'.eral hundred mot"! - ’ 
cycle ofiTcers and several bands an« 
:<>ntaining many lloat- ticiiuting

Why Farmers Comply 
In 1938— Get 2 Cents
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Elarly payment of the 1937 cotton 
bounty of two cents per pound has 
been approved by the Senate in 
adopting the amendment of Senator 
Tom Connally of Texas to the agri
cultural apropriation bill. When the 
bill is finally enacted into law the 
department will start immerliate pre
parations to make payment upon 
pro|x>r proof of compliance. Senator 
Connally has been advi.sed.

The benefit payments to cotton 
faimers are made possible by the 
Connally-Jones umendment to the 
agricultural adjustment act of 1935. 
Thi.'. amendment, which was .spon.sor- 
cd in the Senate by Senator Connally, 
provided that a i>ercentage of the 
revenue from customs duties should 
be used by the Secretary of .\gricul- 
turi- to pay bounti«‘s to faiineis and 
otherwise aid in the increase of ag
ricultural exiiorl.s.

Last ,\ui?Ust Si-naior Connally of- 
a iv:olution in the .Sena’ o mak- 

! pio\ ir ;;'M 1 r la •> 'it p; yim t.-
■’ t"o =• .n ■: 0-, i;„ ir  c;- ,

' a' !:'■ • to. a, ■ < , !.■«• C - ■ . !y-

TWO Ol TSTAXDING WELLS 
IN YOAKU.M LAST WEEK

Completion by Shell Petroleum 
Corp. of two wells in southMi-estern 
Yoakum county—No. 1 C. A. Dowden 
extending the Denver pool almost 
three-quarters of a mile southwest, 
and No. 1 Dora Roberts opening a 
new pool or marking an extension
1 *2 miles west and three-quarters
of a mile north from The Texas Co. 
No. 1 Walker, a small discovery three

; miles west of the Denver field open
er—were outstanding West 

I developments this week.
I ------------ o------------

Texas

T. W. Montgomery, of Wilson, 
candidate for representative of the 
119th district, was in our city ĥis
week.

-o-

FLOWERS

Rufus—How i:- yo’-all getin’ ulongl 
v.iff yo’ 'rithmetic?

Ciufus—Well, r.sc done learned to, 
add uj) do oughts, but de figgers still I 
bother me. L

( )R | )1 * :r  V (  ) v r  
y \ E \ U  ) RL\I .  D A Y  
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MeSPADDEN 
FLORAL SHOP 

Phone 294

r

For Results try our Want Advertisement Columns
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Here’s the ideal spring 
housecleaning combi
nation—Gultspray to 
kill moths as you dean 
clothes closets—Gult 
Gleam to clean and 

polish turniture 
and woodwork.

L
I "I 

I <T ai'.;i
■ u. i'< \-

Tran.' -̂artatiiiM .\.- cialiuii.

Siicl l .'
;■ I .''.'lUh ai.'"
• ; ni Coin!.. 11  e. 'i‘ 

i ..ifi.lr. ami Tc.icia':
County .AU'-ii-ni y - .-\ 
a.-i Motor
Kiwanis International, and Texa.- 
League of Municipalities.

The Mayor of every city in the 
,'late IS being inviUxl by the slate 
committee to have representatives at 
the Coir, j-ntion.

------------ o-------------
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NELSON - PRIMM DRUG

' ' i !i 1 . ' ‘ • .1 —.
■ * - I a h -  • ; i

< ■ ■ Oi t; ■o;C, = ,
‘<d. D' ;- : lir<-nt ol .•\gricul-

■.iire .-a d it wou d be liecemlier be- 
loie larmers wr)uld get their cheeks, 
.''i nator Connally then introduced his 
amendment providing that the pay
ments should be made just as senm 
a.' a farmer shows he is complying 
with the 1938 program. .Approximate
ly ijil30.UU0.00l) will go to Cotton farm
ers as benefit j ayments under the 
Iii' Vi'ion- <if thi.- amendment.

U s ’ Y

BEHER COOKING
Better prepared and better served meals, at 

the re-conditioned Snappy Lunch. A call and 
trial will convince you.

Will Be Looking for You.

The fir.'-t B!u»’ -Baek sp<‘’ ler was 
printed in 178.1. .Since that time, 
more th;m forty million o f the biKiks 
ha\e been .sold. The market continue- 
I'll a small scale to this day. laioking 
back to that schiMil day around 4."i 
years ago. there is a .'-oeiated with 
it the horror o f having to “ say 
a s|HH‘eh" each Friday afternoon be
fore \i .tors. Oh well, you remember 
all about It if you are past fifty, and 
the younger folks don’t care.—Calr- 
( ndon Leader.

------------- o--------------

--0-------

Scouts Make Ready 
For Summer Camp

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Downing loft 
Monday mi.rmng for iKiint.-̂  in Okla
homa. The V will visit a brother of 
Mr.s. Downing in M.iysville and 
also relatives in Okkihoma Citv.

With less than two week' h ft lx‘- 
foie the ojiening of the Summer 
Camping s e a -on at Camp Po.-t Boy 
.Scout Camp. Scouts and Leaders are 
making final preparaliiais for the 
big e\ent of the year. j

.\ec,)rdmg to information from 
Scout Headiiuarters aproximatcly two 
hundred boys have made preliminary 
application to attend summer camp 
and a.- many more are expected to
m.' ;e applieation witiiin tiie next
fe\>.’ (iay.-.

.\ 1 ;er and betti i- c.nrip pro-

MILNER rnd POORE, Props.
IV '• '• •• i ! -! IV.! ’ 1 ab: ;i.

.Sunday to be gone about ten days.

tli!'*! e\(-i- Pi.ii.ri' J being plan- 
V i'i: ■• '.I 111 addi . if.iUire- In- 

. !i< y. iiidian lore, nature

sm

Mrs. Rich Hi«in« tt of F.l Centro, 
Calif., is visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
K. (T. .M.ers and familv.

. tU(i\ a: f 111.my other ot the regular 
fe.'ituies o f (amii .such as camping, 
p;- rni eng. Imd study, cap'p tires, 
bs'.dieiafts. swimming, life sa\ing, 

■:d many i.thor h-. ture- of camp 
‘ at . I P a’ - ;':i. hoy-.

T' -.p ;t,") ;,t .stpur. tlie wirers of 
t .e c! mp iop ];, 1 year. :,. ve r. ;; - 

' ' c- ! 1 1! . yo ■ .,t ;p) h ,y

- l . i i ' -

V -  - c R  J ; 1. ' I
 ̂ r

> 1 
" r
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• Life’s t 'X) svecet to take chances 
with dan^crouj, i'nir raising skids. 
Get the amazir.g skid protcct;.;n 
of the New Goodricii Safety Silver- 
town with the Life-Saver Tread. 
Come in today for a tlirllling dem
onstration ride. Let us prove to 
you that this sensational n-jw tire 
will stop you quic’rcr, safer on wet, 
slippery roads than you’ve ever 
stopped before.

y la-U
• Remember, the new Silver- 
town also gives you all these 
other “ ex tra s”  — P A  T- 
E N T E D  TR U C K -TY PE  
HI FLEX CORD that adds 
strength and long life to the 
tire...A BROADER. FLAT
TER TRE.AD that gives 
months of extra mileage and 
great er riding comfort.. .NEW
s t r e a m l i n e d  SID E-

.‘\LLS that give a new dash 
of beauty to your car.

“ Wait J  Mister I 1  c r i '  r e o
iM.L NEW

o  ^  4-
c 4 t Vv'iL ’ d i l ”

All too often, Beer is just the decoy_
.. •yet, all too often. Beer gets the blame!

I '  J

Beer is an honest drink . , . nhid, whole
some, refreshing. ‘ There is nothin^more 
promising to combat the evil o f too much 
alcohol than the opportunity of drinking 
good beer.”

And w e brewers are with you 100''o 
in every honest effort to improve condi
tions under which beer is sold. W e  are 
against sales to minors, or after legal 
hours; we are against use of beer licenses 
as screens for selling illicit liquor or for 
operating illicit resorts.

W e  offer our cooperation . . and we
invite ygur.'!

K.xistsng V.ws can curb these evils . . . 
help us by demanding their strict enforce
ment.

Restrict your own patronage t.' ler;il, 
respLHnable ret lil outlets.

Give preference, if you will, to protl- 
ucts adveitist d und'T ib.e sv n^hol of the 
Brewers houndaiK;n. shown below.

D o these three things . . .  and you will 
see results.

I ' -  V

I i iL ~  ^ ’. 1
NIGHTLY

CAPT. LEO

G o o d rich  •U*
SAFETY S ilv ertow n
m-MIIU TKW.....UtDU n i  KOW-OaT PtOTECTlOH

Texaco Service Station
D avid Perry C. C. Bryant 

Phone 213

U N IT E D  B R E W E R S  IN D U S T R IA L  F O U N D A T IO N  
21 East 40th Street N ew  York, N, Y.

H R / .

Correspondence is invited from groups and in
dividuals everywhere who are interested in the 
brewing industry and its social responsibilities.

'Siiidu3' Simon
‘'-nssfional, Spectacular 

5 FOOT FIRE DIVl

^ 4 1  FO'>

I
{children Admitted to Grounds 
FREE on Opening Night.
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A b e v e  —  T a g !
S t in l i c h t  pour- 
in o  in to  th*
k i t r l i c n  m ake s  
t 'Is  as ea sy  c s  
an ou'.L'oor p i c 
ture . N o te  the  
i n t e r e s t i n g  
i n y t h m  of the  
f a u c e t  s h a d 
ows. 1 25 sec- 
o n d a t  f .6 .3  
len s  open ing .
B y  the  a d d i t io n  
c f  f iood l ig h t s  a 
r r .apsho t  cou ld  
be m ade  o f  t h is  
su b je c t  a t  f.11 
o r  w i t h  a box 
t y p e  c a m e r a  
w i t h  lens  a t  
la rg e s t  epen- 
Irg . A t  r ig h t—
W h a t ' l l  I w r i t e
— a hook, a poem o r  a t e le g ra m ?  H e re  a 10f>-watt o r d in a r y  e' : t r i c  bu lb  
or a c oup le  c f  f i f t ie s ,  is  su f f ic ie n t  f e r  the  b a c k l ig h t in g ,  v i i th  tw o  No. 1 f lood 
bu lb s  f o r  the  f r o n t  l ig h t .  E x p o su re  1 25 se cond  a t  f.6.3 lens  open ing .

L ■Xj'naif 'y

no w  many Snap.^hot Guild mem-’ cork r Piinr!'. 1 j up ;:k.. '"t 1 be- 
bers have really pood pictun-s tW"* n his < norn'. ' ’ ’ <» e -r-. 

of th" family pet.s?—not just “ pop! There is a di-’ 'uhtfi:l fi.-ld here, 
fhots” snatchf^d hurri' diy without; too, f >r the photocraph- r v.ho likes 
niU! h attention to id-a or hack-U ) exnerinn nt ith liuiUin;: effects, 
pround. hut pif.un s with I xpresdon ; I r. f^r «-x;.uipI •. the I .ng-
»nd action that pive a genuine key! furred v.hi'e cat I'O.-- d on a %\ indow- 
lo the J)'t’s char.H ■ r? I ■"ill iu .̂ .’ ’ .u •••. s i :i;.t  tV.- ,ut-

Picture.s lik" this are well worth door lich,. d 1 ♦h'-ou -h the
sll til" I'latir.iiig a!:.l p-itli nce tii y window l urt-.in'-'. u,. is him

:e an 1 ir.’i <).: is a p d p'.; i'* wiih a h’’ f kI qUi;<
t ) tali'! tii- 1' ’’ ! In

:l a r  '
1 can ha

d !h 
V f

I’.r •ive
■*3

r

V.
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1
I ■
1
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- ’e A-.' .-
T . ' 7 -m, V r f.>r

. ' ■ "  ; ■ 1 r  I - ot 
i  1 1 \ -r. G . i ' V
i a 1. . d i-.cr. G n-

= o'" t ■? r .■ il i n 
. t T . . is  is  the  1 f  t

mod ' t > i ini •• tarc l hy tha Ked- 
s II C- np. ny i -,d w .s publicly an- 
n;.un-;c J only a f-.’w days c ’ O.

The pnee-maVer car, r.s shov.r. here, 
has just c.'.rre off tlie factory line and 
is now being sent over the road to 
Bccunvalale mileage in readiness for 
its fast run around the famous track. 
The pace-making car must lead the 
racing machines across the starting 
line at a speed in excess of 80 miles 
per hour. It will Ws driven by Stuart 
G. Baits, Vice President of the Hud-
«/kffi r*/YfnnAnv

T ' S': :'s r.'ire prom' ' s to be 
t'.e rv t ev' r '.iul in tl.o Ion" series 
o f 5'.) rr.;’ '  r.. :-s. All r'̂ st ; ~tlons 
hav? been I d from the quality and 
c.urm'.ty c f fu !. per-miving svpcr- 
c ; and "r cD"iprc>sion ra-
t .'•s t'-.-on ever ''.fore a'.t-'ir.pl'.d. ‘T..0 
I cd' 'S cn l-’ :c n'e-.v racing cars will be 
lean and streemlinej, because they 
V.ill be single sealers, as it is na 
longer raquired to carry a riding 
mechanic.

It is fir this reason that Hudson 
has selected cne of the sleekest of 
its models to blend with the picture 
presented by the racers. Tlie car it 
being specially painted in Ivory with 
Chrome trim to blend in its proper 
place with what is probably Amer
ica’s most colorful sporting spectacle 
of the veer.

""maim
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JUtOUND 
THE

 ̂ CLOCK
by e. g. d.

National Air Mail We«k in hill 
, marking the 20th aniversary of 

mail service in the U. S. . . . not 
an infant in the industrial world 
all The first plane was built in 

Bajrton, Ohio, under the direction of 
the Wright Brothers. The first flight 
vns made in Kitty Hawk, N. C., in 
leccignition of which the government 

Its official “cachet.” First 
is in London, now, after 20 

years plans are underway to get it 
back so as to place it in the Smith- 
ykwian Institute, where it rightfully 
belongs.

• • • •
It is a long lane that has no turn, 

and the humble Chinese have, in the 
past few weeks shown the Japs a bit 
o f their own fighting spirit.

A  bit of a poem with a very sweet 
thought behind the heading:
*H30D TO A MOTHER”
Do not fear
To nod your head a bit.
Lean back and sit comfortably 
Here against the pew.
You had so many things to do 
About the house 
Before you came: 
fhere was the baby's bath.
There was the game of dominoes you i 
straightened out 
For Dick a.nd Bill—
Your hands are still 
Trembling, from rushing so.
Before the time for you to go 
Relax, and rest a bit 
Before my sanctuary'.
You are so very tired.
What if you miss a word or two.
It is no sin. Oh have no fear.
It is enough that you are here.

METHODIST W. M. 8. FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Mrs. Elmily Angelia Rentfro died

MRS. ROSS RENTFRO
I DIES AT HER HOME

The society met at the church Mon- Fred A, Walker. Paator
day at 3:00 p. m. The lesson was from |
The World Outlook on sixty years j Sunday S ch ool________ 10:00 a. m .' this morning at her home, 501 Sun-
in China. Our progress in China dur- | Morning W orship........ . 11:00 a. m. j  set. following a short illness.
ing these sixty years has been very Sermon topic: “Love, the Greatest' Mrs. Rentfro, a resident of Am- 
graUfying, but we are wondering how Thing.” | arillo for 11 years, is sur\'ived by her
much will sur\'ive the terrible war ; Young People's Christian Endeavor, i husband, Ross Rentfro, a cattleman;
now raging in that land where there i 7 o’clock. Night Preaching Ser\ ice, 
was so much pronuse until lately. 18:15 o’clock Subject of the sermon: 
Our fine schools have suffered de- "The Light of the World.” 
struction in some cases, the buildings' At the mroning service the pastor 
used as Japanese quarters, housing w'ill preach on the great love chapter 
horses and war materials. Our M is-; of the Bible, the 13th chapter of 1st 
sionaries are staying on, that they , Corinthians.
may help in relief work and in any i If you do not have a church home 
way possible. | we will be glad to have you worship

Mrs. Carpenter led the lesson, as- with us. The public is cordially in
sisted by Mrs. Webber. Mrs. Thomp- vited to all of our ser\*ices. 
son, Mrs. Lloyd. Mrs. Arnett and Mrs. I “O worship the Lord in the beauty 
Toone. of holiness. Enter into His gates with

Those present were. Mesdames thanksgiving, and into His courts 
Carpenter, Webber, Thompson. Jesse with praise.”
Cox, Lucky, Grandma Cox. Lloyd, ________ q________
Goodman, Arnett, Williams, Long- 
brake, and Toone. MAIDS .A.ND MATRONS CLIB

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Mrs. David Perry was hostess to 

I the Maids and Matrons club Tue.sday 
at 4 p. m. at the lovely new home of 

The parsonage family has been mother, Mrs. Holt. The following 
quarantined, but now that is over, prfjgram wa« rendered: 
and we wil lhave all the regular .ser- favorite dramatist,
vices of the Church this week end. Eugene O'Neill- Ah. Wilderness, 

The pastor hopes to have a good parish,
attendance of the membership and George Kaufman. Dramatist and 
as many vi.Mtors as will come. We ^rs. Frank Wier.
deeply appreciate the large number Saftey First i.n Home, in Business,

NEW VOIIK—Thi> sketth was made from final plans for the Court ol 
the Stale Buil'iings at the New Vork World's Fair 1939. Here the various 
st.ates of the union, most of which have taken space for ti'.eir displays, will 
exhibit their natural advar.taaes and industrial accomplishmenl>. The lin:;- 
lish section is shown above. There w ill rlso be I rench and Spanish areas.

COURTEST CLUB 
MAY 16. 1938

At 3:30 p. m., Monday afternoon 
the Courtesy club under the capable 
direction of Miss Jewel Edwards, 
^lonsor for the past club year, put on 
their last meeting, and a fine meeting 
was in order. It was remarkable to 
see the effect of their study in citizen
ship in the way in which their pro
gram was presented.

Introduction, President, Zelma 
Swinney.

“Ten Pretty Girls." All pupils.
Riddles, Barney Hunter.
“ Rosalie,” Zelma Swinney, Francis 

Rambo, Peggy Jean Lew’is, Walter S. 
Morris, Bobbie Jones. Eddie J. Ary-

“Snooks” Peggy Lew'is, Zelma 
Swinney.

Reading, Raymond Houtchens.
Reading, Bobbie Lewis.
“Freckles,”  Frances Rambo.
Dance, Eddie Jean Rambo.
Reading, Robert Underwood.
Aarards by Beverly Pittman, for 

the foUow'ing outstanding pupils, 
made according to: Character Study, 
Thrift, Safety First, Good Manners: 
First in Citigenship, Eddie Jean Ary- 
ain; Second, Zelma Swinney; Third 
Florene Netlets.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed to a roomful of mothers and 
friends; sandwiches, potato chips, 
olives, fruit drink, cake and ice cream.

Mrs. Ed Aryain. room mother for 
the past year, treated the crowd with 
oranges. The following teachers visit
ed the club in its last m.eeting: Mes
dames McWhorter and Hackney, 
Messrs. Blackstock and Brewer, and 
Misses Cook and Dumas.

GOLD ST.AR MOTHERS 
CL.AIM TH.AT W.AR NOT 
WORTH THE PRICE

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
DINNER

of friends of the Church who at
tend our .services, and bid them a 
continual welcome.

The j);i.;,;-am for .Adult Church 
S l h<  ̂ In t.tute will ap;>ear in an- 

i 't ile r  p;.=;e. .All adult f all cla .e.'.
I

i. th in ti...' Church and all otiiCiS 
are we'' 'me and urgc*d t > attend 

There i.- a ■ iu. ~ and a group f t 
all age- < f r>eoplc and y. >u aie in
vited to find y<iu a place, study, work 
and feel at home Bring a friend.

— r,

On Highways. Mrs. W. H Dallas.

three children, Mrs. Cecil Smith of | 
Brownfield, Mrs EHmore Carver ‘ 
Amarillo, and Vennol Rentfro o l ' 
Amarillo. |

The body will lie in state at the 
home until an hoik- before funeral 
.services which arc to be conducted 
from the Griggs Funeral Chapel at 
2;30 o'clock Saturday afternoon. Rev. 
R. A. Springer, assistant pastor ofj 
the First Baptist Church will of
ficiate. Burial will be in Llano Cem
etery.—Amarillo Times.

Mrs. Rentfro lived for a number 
of years in Brownfield, her husband 
being in the ranch business here. 
5^everal years ago, they mo -̂ed to 
Amarillo, where Mr Rentfro enter
ed the same business. Mrs Rentfro 
was the mother of Mrs. C. J. Smith 
of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Smith had been 
at her bedside for a week. Others 
who attended the funeral from here 
were. Mr. and Mrs W. C. Smith; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Smith; Mrs. 
M^rgu.-'ete Graham; Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Akers; Mrs. Kyle Graves.

BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE 
MEET

The young people of the Baptist 
church met at the church building 
Monday evening. May 16th, at 7:30, 
with 38 members and two visitors 
present. A short program following 
a ousiness meeting on ministerial re
lief and ann-oity was heard, follow
ed by an offering.

Next Monday night a short pro
gram will be held on Mission Study.

—Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Dunn are very
Dainty refre.'-hments were served! proud of their new little grandson 

tc Mesdames E C. Davis. Tom Cobb. ] bom May 2 to Mr. and Mrs. J. W, 
Ned Self. J. L Randal. Jim Moore. ■ Duke.
K li Pan h. P'l i.ik \\ ;e"* Lee Brown-*
i.e ’ s G. rrctl D;*u>. < ity. Jiin Grave.". 
M r < y Price. \V. C. .‘^mifh. David 
Penw. Irie iii-iley. M -n Telford. R. y 

gi ld, and Fitzgerald,
.‘-il'an. Ra-c. ar.d Caroline Spencer. 

--------------o— — —

f HI Rf II OF ( IIRIST

On Wedne.sday evening the 18th, j Sunday School. 10:00 a. m. Preach-
, ,  , ,  , ,  Mr. and Mrs. \\. B. Exlwards were mg. 10:50 a. m. Preaching. 8:30 a. m.

'hosts to a number of guests, cele- Ladies Bible Class. Tuesday, 10 a. m.
Della T. Blake, president of the Am- ninth wedding annivers-j Y'>u.ng Pe<jple’s Class. Tue.sday. 8:00
erican Gold Star mothers, who open-jarj- of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Patterson. ' p. m. Bible Study. Wednesday. 8:00
ed their annual convention Tuesday.; To the surprise of the honorees a p. m.
considers herself “simply a mother beautiful modernistic smoking stand. The public is cordially invited to | parents. Mr.

, . - '  ̂ '^as presented them by the group attend these services. Spadden.who gave up her son for a struggle _̂___ ___ ,______^  *___ __________________
that wasn't worth the price.”

; M..-S Bomicc Gilbreath of Dublin,
1 Tcxa.c. arrived la"t week to make 
■ Bruwnfield her home, being employ
ed as wa;tre.-s in the Snappy Cafe. 
She IS a sister of Mrs. James E. 
Poore.

' W e buy for cash and sell on Credit, 
u.'od typewriters, adding machines, 
-<nd office furniture. We sell Rem- 
:ngt' n P : table Type-writer- FOR 
ONLY Kk A DAY. THE BAKER CO. 
Prmting and Office Equipment. 1009, 
13th Street. Lubbock, Texais.

D ELICIO U S

LU N CH EO N S

for the Particular
Business Man

Highest Quality Foods 
Served with Utmost 
Care to Insure Quick 
and Tasty Satisfaction.

Hotel Coffee Shop

Miss Lucille MeSpadden and Keats 
Kaiser we.’-e Sunday guests of her 

and Mrs. Flera Mc-

I in remembrance of the occasion.After 1 
presentation of the gift the guestMost of the Gold Star mothers be-... , , I were seated to a most delightful and heve the World war was “ futile, I j  ,

stupid and avoidable.” she said add
ing:

“Tomorrow’s statesmen will have 
to reckon with usl”

BIRTHDAY P.ARTY

Little Jean Craig celebrated her 
7th birthday on Monday, May 16, at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. Craig. A crowd of little 
school mates helped to celebrate the 
happy occasion.

------------ o------------
BAPTIST CHURCH

MEADOW BAPTIST NOTES

By Pastor J. N. Campbell
The new Junior and Intermediate 

departments functioned last Sunday 
for the first time. Mrs. L. W. Watkins 
and Mrs. J. N. Campbell are the 
superintendents, respectively. The 
attendance in the two departments on 
Sunday morning amounted to half 
of the checked total, namely fifty. 
The grand total at Sunday School 
was 110. The Junior and Intermedi
ate departments had one half, where
as the proper proportion for those 
two departments should not be over 
one fourth of the entire Sunday 
School, according to experts. All of 
which simply goes to show that the 
departmentizing of the whole Sunday 
School should double the entire at
tendance at once.

Intermediates meet this Friday 
night at the Parsonage for a depart
ment social, with the special pur
pose of organizing all classes.

Supt. C. E. Hicks secured thirty 
superb oak chairs for the Juniors.

All are invited to the singing at 
the Meadow Baptist Church this 

Sunday afternoon.
The \Y. M. S.. Mrs. Roscoe Moor

head. president, led last week in ob
servance of May All-Church-Mis- 
sionary-Night. with 43 in attendance.

The past week two study classes 
for Sunday School workers resulted 
in the following earning awards:

Juniors—Mesdames L. W. Watkins, 
John Gayle, and R. L. Montgomery, 
and Messrs. Tom Vemer. Malcolm 
Timmons, and C. E. Hicks. Intermedi
ates—Mesdames Woodrow Mitchell. 
T. E. Vemer and J. N. Campbell, and 
Messrs. Jno. Roberts and R. H. Tim-

well prepared meal, consisting of 
fried chicken, creamed potatoes, slic
ed tomatoes, gra\"y, hot rolls, salad, 
pickles, iced tea. ice cream and cake.

Those enjoying this dinner were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Paterson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene West, Miss Emma Lou 
Johnson. Messrs. Troy Noel and 
Ralph Bynum an dthe hosts.

After spending a pleasant eve
ning of bridge, the guests departed, 
wishing the honorees. many mor* 
such happy occasions.

o -----------
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Moore were 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. A .' 
Key of Clovis, N. M.. May 11th. Mr.’ 
Key had invited Mr. Moore as his 
guest to a Masonic Banquet. 198 guest 
were present. j

------------- 0-------------- I
Mrs. Roy Wingerd left Tuesday for 

Corpus Christi to be gone several 
weeks. Jane Brownfield accompanied 
her. I

TERRY COUNTY 
CRMMERY

LET ME
DEMONSTRATE THE NEW PLYMOUTH 

AND DE SOTO CARS.
M- J CRAIG

Makers of —

Mc’s Pride Butter
You will find this butter, always fresh, 
at your favorite grocery store.

Please Give It A  Trial

BANDY’S PRODUCE

YOU’ LL RIDE WITH PRIDE. . .  IN THF.NEW

; mons.

In preparation for a Vacation 
Bible School, which will begin June 
6 and continue for two weeks, there 
will be a Study Course at the Bap
tist Church, beginning Monday, May 
23 at 8 o’clock. All officers and teach- j °
ers of Sunday School are urged to ! DISTRICT .MANEGER OF 
attend this course. Awards that count W. C. VISITS GROVE 
on a teacher’s certificate are given 
for this work.

The Summer Revival of the Bap
tist Church will begin August 21.
The*'« will be a week of preparation 
for the meeting beginning on August 
14.

There is a definite effort being 
mede to place $20,000 in the treasury 
o f the church, by June 15, so the 
work on the building may begin. It 
a  hoped that the response will be 
such that the work may begin by 
then.

Sunday School. 9:45. Preaching.
11:00 and 8:30. B. T. 7:50. Mon
day N j^ t Young People 5 Meeting.
Tjao. Mid-Week Service, 8:00. Tues
day night Choir Practice, 8:00.

Go to Church Suaday

Mrs. Jennie Lindbloom. District 
Maneger of Amarillo visited the 
Brownfield Grove No. 462 last week. 
She gave a splendid talk to the 
grove. Miss Ruth Brazleton w'as in
itiated into the grove. The drill team 
is working hard to get ready to go 
to Oklahoma City. May 31. The drill 
team musician. Mrs. Pat CuR'er, be
ing absent. Mrs. Ruth Moore was at 
the piano.

Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett L. Wash- 
bum of Napa. Calif , visited the 
week end with Blrs. Washburn’s bro
ther. Mr. Raymond Taylor and fam
ily.

Paul Langford was a business 
—Avery Rogers visitor in Brownfield, Manday.

What Obligations Does 
My Bank Have to Me?

Your hank is obligated to:

—safeguard your deposited funds, with all pos
sible diligence, from the dangers of fire, theft 
a 11(1 forgery.

— Make your money available to you when you 
want it.

—Ca.-h your checks u]>on the order of your sig
nature when presented by yourself or other 
l̂ul̂ ■ authorized persons.

— Returti t'* you accurate statements of your 
account wiili cancelled checks, which are 
legal receipt> lor expenditures.

Your bank i> able to meet obligations through 
honoty and skill in management which rend
ers it*̂  service worthy of your support and the 
confidence of the entire community.

* k

HittUt* jia DtLmx* Srd4tm, tfmtpptd, rtsdy t» ttmt im
tmtludmt Ftdrrsi tmxn; ttstt $smn, t f  mmj, txtr*.

Yet every mile costs less in this 
new “ Lowest Priced”  Car

**Unususlly perfect in material, workmanship and hnish.”  
That’s the diaionary definition o f ” De Luxe”—that’s 
why DO other name than ”Dc Luxe”  can properly describe 
this new Hudson modcL Come in and sec xZf your 
money can buy.

THE NEW "LOWEST PRICED" CAR

6Cyllnd#fs.

for price in yowr 'loc-TIi’

sue MHUS fip VAin g,
wi»T popoua MKi <ua

5?w®**«*. . . .  $914 
HUDSON ligbf . . SI01S

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
FIRST NAH0NAL BANK

Members: Federal Reaerre Syatem
Federal Depoait Inaurance Corporatioa

’Theae baaka bare a record ot the faitlifiil perfc 

of theae ebliRatkma for a eombiaed total of fifty*

Ross Motor Company
*11110 ia the oecood of a aoriea of edimatioiial adt 

by your homo banka, we kopo that this oeri 

mutually baueftciaL

will

PHONE 290 BROW N FIELD, T E X A S
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NOBODY’S
BUSINESS
By Julian Capers, Jr.

AUSTIN—“You can’t sell water
melons to folks who are still wear
ing overcoats,” sagely remarked 
Lt. Gov. Walter Wfxxlul, who this 
week was serving his 19th term as 
Acting Governor of Texas, during 
the absence in California of Gov. 
Allred. Worxlul was commenting upon 
the unusual slowness with which 
the apathetic Texas democracy is 
warming up to the 1938 campaigning 
.season. The politicians are all suffer
ing from the same trouble. Even in 
the Governor’s race, the public’s in
terest has been so slow to warm up 
that Ernest Thompson and Bill Mc- 
Craw, leading candidates, have been 
filling only skeletonized engagement 
schedules, appearing at a few bar-

A Feeling of 
PEACEFULNESS

In the Brownfield Funeral 
Home you’ ll find the peace- 
fulnes.s of kind and under- 
.standin^ friend.s . . .

Friends who feel it a sacred 
obligation to protect your in
terest and give impartial ad
vice.
M odern A m bulance Service.

Brownfield Funeral 
Home

D ay 25 Phones Night 148

beetles, community celebrations, and 
c”/ic flub meetings, and delaying 
their programs of daily campaign 
itiri’ Dries until after June 1. The 
unusaally cw l weather, economic 
fon'hfatu,. which have finally be
gun to make Texas f€X?l the reces
sion, and much rain which has kept 
the farmers in their fields between 
showers, trj'ing to catch up on 
their .spring work, and difficulty 
in raising campaign funds, are 
causes to which the hotel lobby 
political expert-s around Austin are 
attributing the late opening of cam
paign fireworks. *
ALLRED STILL ACTIVE 

The withdrawal of Gov. Allred 
from active participation as a third 
term candidate did not take the 
Governor out of politics by any 
means, and behind the scense, re
ports here indicate, Allred is moving 
pawns in an effort to aid several 
candidates, seeking also to pay off 
some political scores by opposing 
others. Austin buzzed this week with 
a story of a rift between Allred and 
.Senator Morris Roberts, of Pettus. 
Roberts has been active in supporting 
Coke Stevenson of Junction, for lieu
tenant governor. Allred has no love 
for SteveniMjn, who was speaker w’hen 
some of the Allred tax proposals 
went down to defeat. The Governor 
is politically fond of Sen. G. H. Nel
son. of Tahoka, an opp^ment of Ste
venson for the Lieutenant Governor
ship. The story here has it that Allred 
called Roberts into his office, vigor- 
ou-sly remonstrated with him for 
supFKirting Stevenson, and succeed
ed in making the S<juth Texas senator 
.so angry that he went out and got 
Steven.son, tfx>k him in his automo
bile, and made a wf*ek’s .iier.sonal 
tour of Roberts’ district with the ex- 
sjieaker.

This week brought out an an
nouncement from Ex-Senator George 
Purl of Dallas, as a new entrant in 
this race. Purl announced he would 
open next Saturday at his home 
town of Georgetown, with Ex-Gov- 
Dan Mtxjdy, likewi.se u Georgetown-

SCHOOLS MAT CLOSE
if ITCH and IMPETIGO spread 
among the pupil.s. Stop ITCH or 
IMPETIGO CONTAGIOUS SORES 
at once with BROWN’S UJTION. 
You can’t lose; this liquid-anti
septic is sold and guaranteed by 

Nelson-Primm Drug Co.

ite, presiding.
AID OI T LAND OFfTCE

The race for Land Commissioner, 
while not usually regarded as a ma
jor post, is attracting attention 
throughout the State this year, and 
promises to develop into a healthy 
•xlitical fight. Land Commissioner 
hill McDonald, incumbent seeking a 
•eiond term, is the target for three 
opponents, and the p<ilicy of Mc
Donald in leasing state schcK.il lands 
on a low cash and high royalty basis, 
instead of the traditional Iciw royalty 
and high cash bid plan, i.s the issue. 
McDonald stoutly defends his policy 
while land grabbing and vacancy 
hunting are also hot issues.

Out of the W'est comes Morris 
Browning, son of a distinguished 
legislator and former lieutenant gov
ernor of Texas, as a candidate for 
Commissioner, pledged to end vac
ancy racketeering, and offering a 
con.structive plan whereby the Leg- 
isl.***'ire can validate the titles to 
patented State lands in the names 
of pre.sent holders, while at the same 
I'me, protecting the State schrxil 
funds against loss of their intere.sts 
in valuable land vacancies near oil 
p.oducing areas. Citizens and news
papers in W'est Texas and South

! where the vacancy hunters have 
operated exten.sively, are tremendou.s- 
ly intere.sted in this race, and from 
them. Browning claims .strong sup- 
[icjrt. He pldeges a [x-rsonal examina
tion of every vacancy application, in 
the iighl of nis knowledge as an ex
pert .surveyor.

father cipponents of McDonald in- 
clut ê Bascom Giles of Au-stin, a form
er ernplciye l<<r 17 years of the Land 
Oflice, who bears the endorsement of 

: forme r Commissioner W’alker. A 
fouth canoidate is Larry Mills of 
Dal'as. All the opposition plans tej 

' use records of the Sienate investiga
tion of McDonald’s office held this 

I .Sprung, as the basis for campaign 
' ma'erial.s.
•VOTES

i Nej flattery of th  ̂ intelligence of 
j Texas voters is implied by the ac- 
' tivity of the type of politician who 
brings out an obscure, unknown, 
candidate with a name similar to that 
of some prominent candidate, in 
the hope that the people are so dumb 
they cannot distinguish between the 
two. and may eW t their man, be
lieving him to be .somebexiy el.se. 
Ex.nrnples this week include the an- 
n.>uncemeni of “Vemest O. Thomp- 
.-on." a liUing station employe of

Dalla.:, v̂ ho announced for governor,!^  
.'.cfm'tling he was pul in the race by > 
a GladewalcT oil man He is listed 
in the city dirrt.« ly at Dalla.s as “V. 
O'Nc.-al Thomp.son" . . .  A similar 
entrant :.s “James A. Eergu.s<jn,’’ of 
n« 11 cciuuty, said to lie a cou.sin of 
Jim f'ergu.son, who hopes his nar e 
and ttie ignorance of his fellow 
cili/en.*- may, by .some miracle, make 
him Gcivernor of Texas . . . Regents 
f f the University of Texas meeting 
Saturday, have narrowed their choice 
for a nc*w S17,o(jO a year p r̂esident to 
six candidates, ft wa.s rcpKirted, but 
It may be several mc>nths yet be
fore M final selecticjn is made.

- — ■. o ■
.Mrs. Bill Culver was painfully hurt 

last we«-k when she fell,, and has 
been confined to her bed part of the 
time W'e are happy to say the 
doctor thinks she will be walking 
again soon.

c
Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Newton are 

the proud parents of a son, who will 
be known as Ottis Zane.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Collins and 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stricklin Jr. were 
visitors in Seagraves, Sunday eve
ning.

My Feet Are Better

ACH9NG BURNING 
SORENESS GONE

wViat so many say after ruhbirg 
feet and ankles night and morning witri 
Moone's Emerald Oil

You get great and prompt relief from 
the itching burning soreness so often 
caused by ccrgestioo and overwork.

If vou're on your feet all day start 
using Moone's Emerald Oil tonight Ot a 
bottle from any good druggist -economical 
and money back if not satisfied

Alexander Drug Store

SPECIAL

PRICES
On Summer Slip-Covers. 

See Me At
Knight’s Furniture Store

C. McWlLLlAMS
Expert Repairman

Elmer really is a Rat, a Live Wnite Rat 
Come in and let us explain what Rat Day 
means to you. Save your Rat Day tickets. 
See the Rot Race at 4 P. M. on the 10th oi 

each month. This is a Rot Day store.
CORNER DRU G STORE

O Y S T E R  B A Y  C A F E  
OLD TIM E PIT  BARBECUE 
(B arbecued W ith  O ak W o o d ) 

SPECIAL DINNER EVERY D A Y  
SMOKEY T A Y L O R , Prop.

MOBILIZE
with— MOBILE OILS A N D  GREASES— a good  auto
m obile needs the best. W h y take chances when it 
costs no m ore. M obil O il, the w orld ’ s geatest selling 
m otor oil— there is a reason— use it and you will 
know  the reason. Tom  M ay, Agent— Call 10.

MAGNOUA PE1K0LEDM COMPANY

LET US

REPAIR YOU R PLUMBING

We ere equipped to repair your 
plumbing or replace it with new 
. . . »ee n*. Now is the time to havo 
this work doBO.

B ALLARD  PLUM BING and 

ELECTRIC SHOP

BE SECURE-INSURE
With

E.GAKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTRACTS 

Phone 129 —  —  —  —  «  B row nfield , Texas

4 Points: to Gpniid 
Viirhen Buying^'

1. Cooking-Bdking
T .'i

• . I-

2. operating Cost

3 . Convenience
4 . Dependability:

SAVE '
vire

KEROSENEa . V ' / • > i;p«0«l€Al 
k HOaCRI j

* ■ 1 7 ■ R-8yQ ertam u hitt; 

R-PCy f/ure uhrtt

(Quality

1. COOKING AND BAKING ABIIITY-
N o other range, regardless o f  the fuel 
used, will heat today’s Perfection w ith 
the fast, clean High-Power burners, 
so far as quick, intense cooking heat 
and instant control for any degree of 
heat are concerned.
For satisfactory baking results there 
must be a vented oven and a great 
volume o f  moving heated air. That’s 
why most Perfection users are famous 
for their fine baker)’. It’s the "Live- 
Heat”  principle o f  the Perfection oven 
that does it.

2. OPERATING COST-Kerosene is the 
low-cost modern fuel. Ck)oking and 
baking with a modern Perfcaion oil 
stove is economical. Ask people who 
have learned from experience. And 
be sure to get the facts about today’s 
High-Power burners.

3. CONVENIENCE-Keroscne is the
easy-to-get low-cost fuel. There’s no 
installation problem, and a Perfection 
is easily moved wherever you wish 
to use it. A convenience feature o f  
the beautiful porcelain enameled 
Perfection Range shown above, high
ly appreciated by homemakers w ho 
really USE their ranges, is the elbow- 
high oven, eliminating stooping and 
heavy lifting.

4. DEPENDABILITY-Need we say
anything about the dependability o f  
Perfectifin stoves.^ We think not. Just 
ask friends who have used theirs for 
a quarter o f  a century or longer.
Come in and see the latest Perfections, 
stoves with one to five burners and 
several styles o f  complete ranges. Easy 
terms, and liberal trade-in allowance 
for your old stOYt.

J. B. Knight Hdwe. Co
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

r  -.llfl KC'.'iE  
r n iF L I  C O M P A C T

An i<l» jl iifi f. r llir 
eirl -rjilu l̂r. .-rri, rl 
in a|»{- jr pi Oiul- 
il» p»/\*ilrr, rou;:r 
ami li|i.|ii L.

S plcial (fiRA NOMf
atflUTY HIT

OIJ#f girl 
•radualpf
will
ihiq .̂ f.

01 PiNOABlLMONOCRAM

A d r i e n  NE
Lipstick

50 fully 
^  modern in 

and

Cara Nonnt

MAKS'UP Box
1 \ com pteff

a<>«ortmpnt 
9 o f  8 m J r I 

ĥ auiY aidq.

Monogram Uofner
BILL FOLDS

9 8

SVM FM Ouy

^faU m eU /
$ l * » t > o . ^

in tiyle and uir. 
QujLtgr finiUKiJ paprr.

Fine BrisHe Klenzol
L a th e r  a
Brush

CORN SOLVENT
25c Meet your

Rexall friends at
FOOT PO W D ER our s o d a

25c fountain for
FUNGI REX that refresh-

for  athlete’ .s foot
50c

ing drink.

KIENZO
TOOTH
BRUSH

W £  f O L L O i V  
INSTRUCTIONS
Ju«t Mh by your
phcMcian to fill your 
prrarription. Double* 
f herkeci. Only pur«*ftt 
ingrr«lienta need.

F O R  A  D E E P  
R ICH  T A N

wn^r^-rNo pWc*. bwr*oA* o»%s£|t£im*rchandU« 
x ' ’ ’ mor» for tho sam« or bottb o t t o r  f o r  l o t t .

Alexanders
For Results try our Want Advertisement Columns

1 - -
i lL L R  S T A T E S M A N S H IP
Item Ihe F.mpijri* Iiai'.y (ia«-tte

It ii»s become obvious ever since 
the repeal ot prohibition that the 
American breviers were determined 
not to make the mistake that the 
brewers made in pre-prohibition days. 
'Ihen they tied up tightly with the 
distillers and beer was classed indis
criminately with liquor. The brewers 
are now tryiiik; to kje* away from the 
distillers, and a year ago they adopted 
an independent code, pledged them
selves to “conduct their business in 
conformity with established laws and 
in co-operation with the authorities.’ 
Furtlicr, they pledged themselves to , 
supt>ort “duly constituted authorities i 
for the elimination” of anti-social con
dition in the beer business. They! 
pledged themselves to xet behind the I 
“ Kreat body of retailers who sell beer 
as law abiding citizens” and also to 
back up authorities in preventing 
“ beer sales to minors or persons who 
have drunk to excess.’ ’ The code 
aimed high.

It was obvious that Kansas is the 
one place in the United States where 
the United States Ilrewcrs’ Founda
tion, which was back of the code, 
with offices in New York, could come 
and find a fertile field to try out the 
code. They sent a representative of 
the Foundation to Kansas. He went 
to work in a practical manner. He 
surveyed the beer business in the 
large counties of Kansas where, if 
anywhere, the code would crack. He 
went to the sheriffs and the county 
attorneys in these counties. He went 
to the Attorney General of Kansas 
and told the law enforcing officers 
everywhere that he wanted their help 
and he wanted to help them clean up

questionable beer parlors, places 
where they sold beer to minors, to 
drunks, where they kept open after 
the hours set down by the local 
authorities, where the beer dealers 
jiermitted hard drinks to be sold or 
sold them, and in general, this agent 
of the brewers back of the code ma<le 
a genuine and certainly an e.'Tcciive 
campaign in Kans.is to weed f'Ut the 
bad practices wlrch tend to grow up 
where hard illegal liquor mixes ttself 
with the sale of beer.

The Gazette knows definitely two 
cases where evidence was furnished 
by the Hrewers’ I'oundation to clo>c 
up certain whiskey joints. With the 
full co-operation of the K cal officers 
and the representatives of the 
Brewers' Foundation, public enforce
ment of the Kansas law contro’ i ng 
the sale of beer can be had. 1 nat 
co-oi>eration should be given.

There is no reason why the beer 
I business should not be conducted ai 
I any other commercial business — 
i f.reakfast food, toothpaste, tenderized 
ham, packaged coffee or shoes. Bui 
it must get away and evidently ii 
trying to get away from the stigma 
that always will rest upon hard liquor

The representatives of the Brewer* 
Foundation in Kansas wrote to Thi 
Gazette:

“Ŵ e stand ready to cj-operati 
with Kansas officials in the enforce
ment of the law. We have laid befon 
officials evidence of violations of th« 
liquor iawf and some definite result 
have been attained. W’e pledge ow 
continued efforts.”

This it not idle persiflage. Ap 
parently the Brewers' Foundatiol 
means businest.

• H IA W A T H A ”
By QiarUs N. Danialt (N«il Mor*t) BIRTH OF A SONG

CHARLEY DANIELS was born in Leavc.*- 
worth, Kon. A  year later Iho family m-'"-J 

to St. Joseph, Mo. His lather or d moiher v- yru 
■Mtical.

VjC f

b - - f ^  /
■ '/b

From ASCAP FiUs 
By Jo'̂ oph R. Fliotlor and Paul Camith

' •5/ < J . ;. y ; -q f., er: * o ba''.
I ’’ D i r-t L-c ■

,'ctn!
1 -o .r t .

L ! '■■a i t - ' t  I - G .  - t 
I . •. /  ' '-..'ctT Ii wc. p.: 'cd

He was not much older when he became 
accompan'st to a beautiful young soprano and 
fail in love with her.

She went for the summer to her father's hotel 
in a smoll town in Kansas where the lovesick boy 
followed her.

f -

! %

THe rhythm el ibe train provoked o tune in his 
mind, ondthe title come from the name-sign on 
Bie station. His girl fiked it, but notthepublith^

As o lost resort, he sent it to his friend Scwso, 
who come through fike a friend.

Daniels' three months of svsponso______
wordod by Iho intomationd suceoss of iho song. 
Sod̂ r onough, howevor, ha did not morry llm 
firf who impirod lha song.

Momborship in iho Amoricon Soctoly o j 
Composors, Authors ond Pubfishors lolowedL 
and many songs undor vorious psovdonynw oro- 
in Iho roportoro of Chorlos N. Doniols, who ol-, 
•rdsutos nis suceoss to Iho ho)p of his
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PIGGLY WGGIY
“ WHERE FRIEND MEETS FRIEND”

PIGGLY WIGGLY ALWAYS LEADS WITH THE 
LOWEST PRICES ON HIGHEST QUALITY, NA- 
TIONALLY ADVERTISED FOODS.

S U G A R r ?‘ .48
GOLD CROWN

NOTICE
1 am back in my office and 
ready to take care of you and 
your H E A L T H , which is 
your only natural heritag^e 
and certainly your greatest 
asset. If you are suffering 
from any abnormal condi
tion— See your Chiropractor 
First.

McILROY &  McllROY
CHIROPRACTORS

East Side of Square 
Ofc. Phone 279 Night Phone 254

'•Hu
is the Human 
S ’̂ilclibo^rd I 

coni rolling 
ticallh. JJt/ 

Vî or

Qurvpr̂tkrvkdits
-thePci'iT

Jell-H F i Z t s .5
M o o l  Everlite  
l « M I  5 lb . Bag .14
Cherries S .53
R o a n e  L o u -W n o ie  
D c d l l o  s ir in g le s s  No. 2 .10
P e a c h e s *  S  . 121
UBBY’S

Fruit Cocktail c m .14
Miracle Whip “ S S .35
LIBBY’S CRUSHED OR TID-BITS

Pineapple ^ c ’ . f .15
KELLOGG’S

Corn Flakes, 3 pkg. .20
Grape Juice .14
FOLGERS —  REGULAR OR DRIP

COFFEE p « “ " i  .25
M o f n h o c  True Am erican  
m d l i n e d  6  Boxes C tn . .20
FANCY SOUTH AMERICAN. —  DOZEN

BANANAS .12
DELICIOUS

Ice Cream , q t. .25
p l : .n t y  o f  fresh  fr u its  a n d  v e g e t a b l e s  
FOR t h e  w e e k . e n d .

Potted M eat .5
D i n i r l o c  D e lta -S o u r or
r i u l l l u d  D ill * 121
Sausage m .10
P h o P C Pu l l C u O u  Pound .16
SUGAR CURED

Sliced Bacon, lb . .25
Brownfield, Fri. and Sat. Texas

r « f

Legionaires to Entertain 
National President

LUHP.' -^K. M .y  17. IV • C m - 
M- Th>.m;. m <>f W’ lll-

i.im Cluytnn Ho\^ard T -t of The 
.An-. i! n at Hiownfu-ld has
i •»«•!! aj.p-jiiloii or the ucrjition  
committeo t • .-erve at the 19th D i-- 

tiii t Coiv « of the Ix*gion and
Au\;: ay  t ; u hii h Allen Bro.<. P.-.-t 

will be h' t Saturday 
- V May 111 t 22nd. ac- 

• ni: a-.i-ment by J. A.
■ : iinian of the Recep- 

n; Kach Commander ha.s 
a to name an additional 

n ei' ; r;- ff-m  hi.- P<..-t on the C >m- 
m . » e

I’.i.a ir: !ii;«‘ of the Convention will 
be an ;d(i:e.■•  ̂ by Daniel J. D»iherty 
<'f M- ahu.-attN. National Com -
m. oidi i - f  ti.e Legion, at Allen Hr
Hall ;t .3o Saturday night.
Ti.nt meeting Will b<‘ publie and A. 
C .1.11 r. on. I'omn;. iidei -■! ttie J.ub-

o P t. h I'Xtei'diHi an inMtatii.ri
to e\t :>• t iti-en of t’ le are.i to . = ttend.

A <i. ! ':e  .'^■•uid.jy n.g.'.t at the
Hilton He tel. ti.e option ef a Bible 
Cla - ^,.lf Sir'd.iv n...’-ning. a

hi w line ill n. ai .^ur>-i:iy i,nd a bu.M- 
e . .n t .e . i f e i H I  w 1th a 

J logram will be oth»T e.m\entioni 
feature.'!.

Dohert.v ;; to tra\el i'y air fpom 
It'.dianap dir-. .\’ .ition;tl Legion Head- 
■oo.oter . t.: Arn..; illo and by auto
mobile from there to Lubboek He 

' n; t pi.n. ie<l a \ eit here .-everal 
ir.'nt;, .. i'ut e.incelled the ap- 
pear.o'-'p oy r.d\ue of hi.- phy.'>uian. 
Doherty. ;t w e x p l a i n e d ,  was .till 
•■eakeiied from .at illi.*- ■■•nd had 
luranged h..- itineiar.v w thout na l -  
: g til** in ii'e:. .ty =•( d .rta 'i.e in
Tex.; .

1 • 'iK to oe I.ere tile
» • e I ; I . nne: • : oT1 .n;.,I' 1, ; \V.
.’ L - ■ A.ij t •• F ; , d  V urn,
I t (■ '*.’1 *ii .'mi \\' - .n of
r i ;■ ■ '!a .. : 'h o ■ i: .m Ne\\-
Me\.; i .iv I 1 i, -.o. ,v. <1; t-.ot in
Te\o

Ti'.e Tt 1 • ! '  I'A ..oition origin.illy
n. .. re i.iL  i .ot !'■ i Membe- of 
the L<*gi 'Ti po t there. howe\er. in-
• ''.d  t’ .e m- 1 r e  i.t to advanre the
'■■•e .aid to tin ;■ lor the meeting to 

Lubbi af 1 r ic..i!-'ng of the Na- 
l.on.il Comn. luier' planned vi.-it.

RIALTO
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 20-21

Edward G. Robinson
IN

“ A SLIGHT CASE OF MURDER”
IT’S ONE OF THE BEST COMEDIES OF THE YEAR

P R E V U E  SA TU R D A Y N IG H T 11:30~
SUNDAY AND MONDAY. MAY 22-23

TWO-FISTED ROMANCE PACKS THRILLS!
Never such an exciting, 

red-blooded story, as 
the screen's glorious 
singing sweethearts 
enac t  one of the 
^world's most famous 

love dramas!

T T . *

NEW YORK—A stirring scene in front of the Administration Building at 
the New Y’ork World's Fair 1939 as the I'nion Jack of (ireat Britain is hoisted 
aloft signifying that John Bull will be represented at America's exposition. 
The British exhibit will occupy 140.000 square feet, the largest of the fi4 
foreign displays now being prepared, and w ill cost several millions.

HEALTH...
NOT FOR SALE!

Applewhite Buys Out 
A Brownfield Firm

.1 K Appl» w liite rl'.'Od a deal la.̂ t 
work f-*r him.t'lf atid a. - ciate.s. 
P :«■ r> . ■ T-,h K.i and W. i'
M K. M- .1 f !i * l.tT. 1 )k h. 'na. 
wi.rrei y tluy la-i ario the ( wnt is 

'  t r Ki- IMfi-’ Imph-mi :.t C‘ - of 
Hi ■ ntiv'iii. • .i p: r . ■!' •'’> by
T C Kd- . ’ :

T ‘ (■ ' ' y. •; : im-
1 : • . ■ i;. I* ... .1 . n; i:n-

lud -m F 'n..dl T-. : r
Ti'.r i.f.v ■ V. nr !■ i . . . : _ r  . f

■ M ani.-y. L acirn n..\ -
’ . ' a’ d. w . ’ I in* tnc ' int - 

•' '• . -■ d Ml- M. K.n w.:i hr ■.■A
• '' It' d.r; ti!,. •.!

Mr. ‘‘air. ly will r. t mi ‘\o
t r l i ' m  T-=h< ka until altrr the 

■b c' A - h .1. Mr. M. K.n.nr and 
;’.y. w h > !■ ; rr.i ly rr idrd h«-r.-

w h ' T w 1; -If Flrt.hrr.
' 'niidvirui. are pit p -nn.g t;; m'>\e 
.-■■*n f i "m that plare to Brownfield.

Mr. Applewhite, o f c o u i e .  re
tain- has implement and tractor busi- 
ne.'S here He ha.s been doing a thriv
ing and pro.sperous business here 
the pa.-t several years, and his many 
friends throughout Lynn county will 
bo delighted at this expansion o f his 
business activities.— Tahoka News.

Dinus

latDQNAUI 
EDDY 4

Hear 10 Great Sigmund Roa..)eig and Gus Kahn Songs! 
See Cast of lO.OCO in Glorious Spectacla with

Walter PIDGEON 
Leo CARRILLO • Buddy EBSEN

A ROBERT Z. LEONARD Production
Scr^n Pley by leebei Dawn and Boyca DaGaw
Di rected by Robert  Z .  Leonard  

Produced by Wm. Anthony McGuire

A PICTURE

1

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, MAY 24-25

Jackie Cooper
IN

“ BOY OF THE STREET”
PUT THIS ON YOUR “ MUST SEE” LIST

RITZ
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 20-21

Buck Jones
IN

“ BOSS OF LONELY VALLEY”
ANOTHER CHAPTER “ MYSTEROUS PILOT’

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, MAY 22-23

Richard Arlen, Mary Astor and Lionel Slander
IN

“ NO TIME TO MARRY”
FUN AT i r s  MADDEST

I ’nfortunatuiv licaltli i> one tliiiur voii• O »

can't Iniy in j)ackaj;v.>. It can he main

tained only hy careful, in-iderate liv- 

and hy availing: one'> >elf of com

petent medit'al attention, whenever 

(h'sea>e threaten^. •

-\t the fir>t imlioation of illne."v, A L 

W A Y S  consult y<*ur j)hy.<ician A T  

OXCK.

If medicine X retjuire*! consult the—

CORNER DRUG STORE
Or Phone 175 for Prescriptions, Filled 

Accurately and Promptly.

We .'!ure are ha\ing .-nmo pretty 
weather We hawn't had any ram and 
a ' gettinr pictty dry.

Ilylie Smith :*rtd .- >n. .Teh.n and 
Fib .\i,th.er went 'ti a fishing trip 
thi- pa-t Sunday.

(lea. A. Wnght and Fred Schul.' 
made a bu.-iness trip ta Br<*wmfield, 
Manday.

J )hn Wright and brother. Mrs. 
Flmer Baltea.- and children vi.sited 

ith Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wright this 
pa.-t week.

Mr and Mi-- Clyiio U rey and chil
dren left far Pueldo. Colorado. Fri
day.

Mr.-J .T. W. Kln'ore and daughter 
Lei. M.ie. Mi>. Stella .Tehn-on and 
h tiy. (4e.). Wright and wife were 
-Sundo.v v;-;t. r- in t!ie home o f Mr. 

a Mr . F ed S* b;il 
We h. ve liad ,-everal ca.'̂ e.s of 

nie.t>l«'-- in the o  mmunity.
Mr.s. Hay Klmore ha- been .'̂ ick 

*’ IS pa t week, but ir better at Uus 
writing.

------------ o------------
G. A. ((Terry! Sadler, who is in the, 

race f*)r R.iilrcad C>rmmis.sioner, 
addrc'- ed the Terry county voters 
('n the c<*rner in front o f  the Corner 
Drug Store Thursday afternoon soon 
alter lunch Four attractively dress
ed cowboy- playing catchy tunes ac
companied him and attracted a large , 
■ rowd of >hopors and .hop keepers.

------------- o-------------
Mrs. Leo O. Allen underAcnt a 

tonsile*. tomy at the local hospital Fri
day morning.

------------- o--------------
Mi-s.' Violet McBurnett o f Odessa 

spent Mother'.'' Day with her m other,, 
Mrs A. M. McBurnett.

(in next Sunday we will observe 
M.'ther's a'W Fathei - Day jointly, 
w il ! !ve a program Iroginning about
1 . c ’cl. L'k. In the a ftens >n about
2 30 B i" A veiy Roger.*.. Bapti.st 
I ;i tor of Brownfield will conclude 
th.e program, his subject will be
• Home."

The attendance at Sunday School 
was go.Kl Sunday and Bro. Jack- 
; r. Baptist iia.stor o f Wellman and 

1 a’ lev preached for us after Sunday 
Sch('ol.

In t'.e fternoon Rev. Jesse Young, 
’ ‘ .e M ethod:-! pa-t.ir filled his rtg - 
u'ar app .r tment at 3 o'clock.

Our tt'.achcr.s are bu.'-y preparing for
• . ell :ng f .-. hooL

Mr. and Mr-. J. W. Hogue and Mr. 
r .  -mol'd Murry were \ i.-itors in the 
. me of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Garrett 

a t Sunday afternoon.
Reha Dorman had as her guests last 

"UT'^ay La\erne Hylc and Neva 
J: yc'c Moore.

Ml. (; Velma McManis, Thelma 
J< ;.n Moore, Cleta Garner and Dal- 
,'hene Hyle vi.sited Misses Willie 
Faye and Maudie Jones last Sun- 
i. y. i

Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Murry had as 
nner guo' ts Bro. Jackson and Mr. | 

and Mrs J«>c A. Davis. Sunday. j 
Mr and Mr.s. Ervan Smotherman 

•f the John.son community visited in 
t ie  lame of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
i '. i 1.1 t Sunday. i

\,r. John Gracey is building a new 
residence on hi.- farm.

--------- —o
L. J. Dumond was a business visit

or from Lubbock, Wednesday.

AJl West Texas Field 
Day, Fri., June 3, '38

The annual feeders' day at the 
Spu~ Experiment Station, a branch 
■of the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College o f Texas, will be held at 
Spur on Friday. June 3. The occasion 
is the completion o f the current 
year's cattle feeding exjioriments. The 
theme of feeding studies at the Spur 
Station is intelligent utilization o f 
Wes- Texas feeds in fattening native 
cattle, placing special emphasis on sil
age crops and products o f the cotton 
farm.

In o-dor for West Texas to becom e 
a pr -fitable feeding center it is be
coming generally recognized that with 
out limned production o f grain it
is necessaiy to develop a feeding 
program in which large quantities of 
rough feed may be used. This means 
the u.se o f rations high in roughage 
supp emented by generous amounts 
of cotton.'^eed meal or cotton seed. 
One hundred thirty head o f expire- 
mental cattle on feed at the Spur 
Station show that well finished cat
tle can be produced on silage and 
the products o f the cotton farm with
out the U-se of grain.

Otner features o f the feeding e x 
periments are a thorough study o f 
vitamin A deficiencies pccuring un
der Texas conditions, and the pos
sibilities o f fattening calves from the 
small daily herds on farms.

Those interested will have the op 
portunity to go over the soil and 
water conservation and pasture im 
provement experiments.


